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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Members of Interarch Building Products Private Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements oflnterarch Building Products Private Limited 

("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 3 I, 202 I. the Statement of Profit and 

Loss, the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including 

a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to its, the 

aforesaid financial statements give the information requii'ed by the Companies Act. 2013. as amended 

("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting 

principles generally accepted in India. of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31. 2021 , its 

profit, its cash flows For the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit ol'the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs). 

as specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 

described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements' Section oF our 

report. We are independent of' the Company in accordance with the 'Code of' Ethics' issued by the 

Institute of Chartered Accountants of' India together with the ethical requirements that ai'e relevant to 

our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of' the Act and the Rules thereunder. and we 

have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 

Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 

basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements. 

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 39 to the financial statements, which describes the uncertainties and the 

impact of' Covid- 19 pandemic on the Company's operations and performance as assessed by the 

management. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Other information 

ftc Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 

comprises the information included in the Annual report. bitt does not include the financial statements 

and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express an 

form of assurance conc In sion thereon, 
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In COilnectiOn with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 

information and. in doing so. consider whether such other inlormation is materially inconsistent with 

the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to he materially 

misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement 

of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Responsibility of Management for the Financial Statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act 

with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial 

position, financial performance and cash flows in accordance with the accounting principles generally 

accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in 

accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Conipany and for 

preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of appropriate 

accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent: and the design. 

implementation and maintenance ofadequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively 

for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 

presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability 

to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 

going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to 

cease operations. or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Charged with Governance are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 

process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Out' objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 

fl'ee from material misstatement, whethet' due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of' assurance. hut is not a guarantee that an 

audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if. individually or in the 

aggregate. they could reasonably he expected to influence the economic decisions of' users taken on the 

basis of these financial statements. 

As part of' an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional _judgement and maintain 

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

ldentif' and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to 

fraud ot' error, design and perform audit pi'ocedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting frotii error. 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery. intentional omissions, misrepresentations. or the override 
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of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to tile audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of tile Act, we are also 
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether tile Company has adequate internal financial 
controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and tile reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on tile appropriateness of managements use of tile going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on tile audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 
or conditions that may cast signilicant doubt on tile Company's ability to continue as a gOillg 
concern. if we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention ill our 
auditor's report to the related disclosures in tile financial statemeilts or, if such disclosures are 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on tile audit evidence obtained up to 
tile date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to 
cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation. structure and content of tile financial statements. iticiuding the 
disclosures, and wilether tile financial statements represent the underlying transactiotls and events 
in a manner tilat acilieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, tile planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to conimitnicate with theni all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

As required by tile Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (the Order"), issued by tile Central 
Government of india in terms of sub-Section (II) of Sectioll 143 of the Act, we give ill tile 
Annexure I a statenletlt O tile matters specified ill paragrapils 3 and 4 of tile Order. 

2. As required by Section 143(3) ol the Act, we report that: 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information atld explanations which to tile best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for tile purposes of our audit: 

(b) in our opinion. proper books of account as required by law have been kept by tile Company so 
tr as it appears from our examination of those books: 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and I .oss and tile Cash Flow Statement dealt witil 
by this Report al'e in agreement with tile books of account: 
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(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards 
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 
2014 and the Companies (Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016: 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 3 I , 202! 
taken on record by tile Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as n 
March 31, 2021 from being appointed as a director ill terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act; 

(f) With respect to tile adequacy of tile internal financial controls over fillailcial reporting of tile 
Company witil reference to these financial statements and tile operating effectiveness of such 
controls, refer to our separate Report ill Annexure 2' to this report; 

(g) The provisions of Section 197 read witil Schedule V of the Act are Ilot applicable to the 
Company for the year ended March 3 I, 2021 

(Il) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance witil 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules. 2014, as amended ill our opinion and to 
tile best of our information and according to the expiallations given to us: 

i. 1he Company has disclosed tile impact of pending htigations on its financiai position in 
its financial stateilleilts — Refer Note 29 to tile financial statements; 

ii. The Company did not have any hong-term contracts including derivative contracts for 
wilicil there were ally material ioreseeahie losses; 

iii. There were 110 amounts which were required to be transferred to the investor Education 
and Protection Fund by tile Company. 

For S.R. Bathiboi & CO. LLP 
Cilartered Accountants 
1CM Firnl Registration Number: 301003E/E300005 

per Anil Gupta 
Partner 
Menibersh ip N umber: 87921 
IJDiN: 21087921AAAAD1771 I 
Place of Signature: New Delhi 
Date: September 24. 2021 
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Annexure I referred to iii paragraph 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirenients' of our 

report of even date 

Re: I nterarch Building Products Private Limited ( the Company 

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and 

situation of fixed assets except for description and quantitative details of fixed assets in some cases. 

(b) All fixed assets have not been physically verified by the management during the year but there is a regular 

programme of verification which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company 

and the nature of its assets. 

(c) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the title deeds of immovable 
properties included in property. plant and equipment of the Company are held in the name of the 

Company. 

(ii) The inventory has been physically verified by the management during the year. In our opin ion, the 
frequency of verification is reasonable. No material discrepancies were noticed on such physical 

verification. Inventories lying with third pal-ties have been confirmed by them as at March 3 I. 2021 and 

no material discrepancies wet-c noticed in respect of such con lirmations. 

(iii) According to the inlrmation and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans, 

secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in the 

register maintained under Section 189 of the Companies Act. 2013. Accordingly, the provisions ofclause 

3(iii)(a). (b) and (c) of'the Order al-c not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon. 

(iv) in our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to L15. there are no loans. 

investment, guarantees, and securities granted in respect of which provisions of Section 185 and 186 of 

the Companies Act 2013 are applicable and hence not commented upon. 

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the 

Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules. 2014 (as amended). Accordingly. the provisions of clause 

3(v) of the Order are not applicable. 

(vi) We have broadly reviewed the books of accounts maintained by the Company pursuant to the rules made 

by the Central Goveriimcnt for the maintenance of cost records under Section 148(1) of the Companies 

Act. 2013 and al-c of opinion that prima facie. the specified accounts and recot'ds have been made and 

maintained. We have not, however, made the detailed examination of the same. 

(vii) (a) Undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employee's state insurance, income-tax, sales-

tax, service tax. Goods and Sei-vice tax (GST). duty of custom, value added tax. cess and other material 

statutory dues have general lv been regularly deposited with the appropriate authorities though there has 

been a slight delay in a hew cases. 
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(b) According to the information and explanations given to us. no undisputed amounts payable in respect 

ol' provident fund, employee's state insurance, income-tax, service tax. Goods and Service Tax (GST). 

sales-tax, duty of custom, value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues were outstanding. at 

the year end, for a period of mole than six months from the date they became payable. 

(c) According to the recom'ds ol'lhe Company, the dues outstanding of income-tax, sales-tax, service 

tax, Goods and Service tax (GST), customs duty, value added tax and cess on account 01' any dispute. 
ame as ftdlows: 

S No. 
Name of the 

Statute 
Nature of dues 

Amount in 

Rs. 

l'eriod to which 

the amount 

relates 

Forum where dispute 

is pending 

- - 

Finance Act.1994 Non-payment of 

interest on Sem'vice 

Tax demand on 

import of design 

charges under 

revel-se charge 

1.25.37,248 FY 2008-09 and 

FY 2009-10 

Commissioner Customs. 

Central Excise & 

Service Tax, Noida 

2 West Bengal 

Value Added Tax 

Act. 2003 

Non production of 

documents in 

support of the VAT 

return. 

3.12.06.422 
2007-2008 to 

2009-20 10 

Senior Joint 

Commissioner. 

Commercial Tax. 

Kolkata 

3 Goa. Daman and 

Diu (Sales Fax) 

Act, 1964 

Higher duty 

demand on account 

of wrong 

classification of 

goods 

44,03,944 

2001-2002 Bombay High Court at 

Goa 

4 Karnataka. Value 

Added Tax, 2003 

Higher duty 

demand on account 

of wrong 

classification of 

goods 

7,26.93,203 2012-13 Karnataka High Court 

5 Income Tax Act, 

1961 

Disallowance under 

Section 80-113 1,29.34.135 

A.Y.2006-2007 Income Tax Appellate 

Tribunal (ITAT), New 

[)elhi 

6 Central Sales Fax 

Act, 1956 

Non Submission ol' 

Form F 1.38.414 

AY 2010-Il Additional 

Commissioner (DVAl), 

Delhi 

7 Finance Act, 1994 Service tax on 

service pmo\'ide(l to 

be categorized 

under Works 

contract service 

(inc I imd ing penalty) 

320.73,13.410 .June 2007 to 

March 2014 

Supreme Court 

(viii) In our opin ion and according to the in formation and explanations given by the managemuent. the Company 

has not delaim ted in repayment of dues to banks and linancial institutions. As per the inlormatioii and 

explanations given to us. the Comlipany did not have any outstanding debentures and loan from 

Govei'nment during the year. 
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per Anil Gupta 
Partner 
Membership Number: 87921 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: September 24. 2021 
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(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, the Company 
has utilised the monies raised by way of term loans for the purposes for which they were raised. The 
Company has not raised any money way of initial public offer / further public offer including debt 
instruments during the year. 

(x) Based upon the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting the true and fair view of the 
financial statements and according to the information and explanations given by the management, we 
report that no fraud by the Company or no fraud on the Company by the officers and employees of the 
Company has been noticed or reported during the year. 

(xi) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the provisions of Section 197 
read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the Company and hence reporting under clause 
3(xi) are not applicable and hence not commented upon. 

In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the 
Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon. 

According to the infonnation and explanations given by the management, transactions with the related 
parties are in compliance with Section 188 of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and the details 
have been disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, as required by the applicable accounting 
standards. The provisions of Section 177 are not applicable to the Company and accordingly reporting 
under clause 3(xiii) insofar as it relates to Section 177 of the Act is not applicable to the Company and 
hence not commented upon. 

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of the Balance 
Sheet, the Company has not inade any preferential allotment or private placement of' shares or fully or 
partly convertible debentures during the year under review arid hence, reporting requirements under 

clause 3(xiv) are not applicable to the Company and, not commented upon. 

(xv) According to the information and explanations given by the management. the Company has not entered 
into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him as referred to in Section 192 
of Companies Act, 2013. 

(xvi) Accordingto the information and explanations given to us, the provisions of Section 45-lA of the Reserve 
Bank of India Act, 1934 are not applicable to the Company. 

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAl Firm Registration Number: 30l003E/E300005 
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AINNEXURE 2 TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REI'ORT OF EVEN DATE ON THE 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF INTERARCH BUILDING PROI)UCTS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-Sectioii 3 of Section 143 of the Companies 

Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

To the Members of Interarch Building Products Private Limited 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of lnterarch Building Products Private 

Limited ("the Company") as of March 3 , 202! in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the 

Conipanv for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on 

the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential 

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial 

Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Ihese responsibilities include the design, 

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for 

ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to the Company's policies, the 

safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the 

accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies 

Act. 2013. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over Financial reporting 

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 

Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing as specified under 

Section 143(1 0) of the Companies Act. 20 I 3. to the extent applicable to an and it of internal financial controls. 

both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements 

and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls 

over Financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material 

respects. 

Our audit involves perforni ig procedures to obtain audit evidence ahoLit the adequacy of the internal financial 

conti-ols system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our aLidit of internal financial controls 

over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial i-eporting. 

assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating ehlectiveness 

of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement. 

including the assessment of' the risks of material iii isstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 

error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit 

opinion on the internal Financial controls systcnl over financial reporting. 
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

Company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance 
regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in 

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. Company's internal financial control over financial 
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (I) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable 
detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company: (2) provide 

reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in 
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Company are 

being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the Company; and (3) provide 

reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of 
the Company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Iiiternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting. including the possibility 
of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur 

and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting 

to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become 
inadeqtiate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over 

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 
March 31. 2021. based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company 
considering the essential components 01' internal control stated in the Gti idance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. 

For S.R. Batliboi & CO. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAl Firm Registration Number: 301003F /E300005 

1 

per Anil Gupta 
Partner 
Meinhersh ip Number: 87921 

Place of Signature: New Delhi 
Date: September 24. 2021 



Notes March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Particulars 

4 

150.006.00(1 

2,166,332.514 

150.006.000 

2.304.870,530 

Shareholder's funds 

Share capital 

Reserves and surplUS 

12.661.325 32.336.550 

67.654,867 98.324.617 

6 16.855,988 789.501.946 

8 

9 

63 5. 946.2 87 

43.295.049 

9 

7 

673. 066, 8 5 5 

37,306.316 

2.1 

25-45 

Current assets 

Inventor es 

Trade receivahlcs 

('ash and hank balances 

Shoi't te rtn loans and advances 

Other current assets 

TOTAL 

Suminar ot signi licant aceoutiti ng policies 

Notes to accmt Ills 

IS 979.178.403 1.142.116.615 

14.1 725,468.124 958.650.382 

16 669.715.223 229,230.056 

13 119,370,108 190.969.981 

14.2 172.013.155 92.046.980 

2,665,745,013 2,613,014,014 

4,026,278.307 4,143,854,335 

Equity and liabilities 

2,454,876,530 2,316,338,514 

Non- current liabilities 

Long term borrowings 5 1.260.158 7,027.706 

Other long term liabilities 6 879.014 1.025,516 

Long term provisions 7 192,849.089 188,926.285 

194,988,261 196,979,507 

Current liabilities 

Short term borro\\ i ngs  

[made pavahies 

- total outstanding dues ol'miei'o enterprises and small enterprises 

- total outstanding dues ol creditors other than micro enterprises and 

small enterprises 

Other current liabilities 

Short term provisions 

TOTAL 4,026,278,307 4,143,854,335 

Assets 

Non-current assets 

Fixed assets 

l'ropet-tv. plant and eqltipment II) 801.153.413 710.859.367 

Capital sork in progress 92.452.899 

Intangible assets II 1.775,504 2,000.187 

Non current investments 12 57,043.324 57,778,963 

Dekrred tax asset (Net) 12.1 65,555.956 68.049.973 

Long term trade receivables 14.1 345.901.779 432,879.383 

Long term loans and advances 13 89.077.985 63.123.577 

Other non-current assets 14.2 25.333 103695.972 

1,360.533,294 1,530,840.321 

[he accompalt\ing notes are an integral pat of the 6naneial statements. 

As per our report of even date 

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP 

('harte red Accountants 

ICAl Firm Registration No.30100311' 

['or and on behalfof the board ol'directom's of 

Inrarch Builç1ig Products Private Limited 

per .\nt I (Itipta 

'a rtnc r 

Membersltip no. 8792 I 

'lace : New Delhi 

Date September 24. 2021 

/\r\ nd "iamtdi 

I \1aitin' ii 

DIN: 0 1.194' 

lvi an i sh Kum ar 0 arg 

..—_ (Chief Executive Ol'ficer) 

f.. C"L 
'-,O 
crt 

cli(( ) 
*c 

ant Sun 

Diteetort 

Dà,: 1)0149 

Nidhi oel 

(Company Secretary) 
Membership no. A 19279 

Place: Noida 
Date September 24. 21121 

Anil Kuntar Chiihthtni 
(Chief Financial Officer) 

1,376.413,516 1,630,536,314 

'I 

INTERARC'I I BtJtLl)ING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LlMlTEfl 

Balance Sheet as at March 31,2021 



For S.R. Ratliboi & Co. lIP 

Chartered Accountants 

ICAl inn Registratiort No,3010031:.E300005 

per Anil Gttpta Arvind Nanda 

Partner /7 (Managing Director) 

Membership no. 87921 / DIN: 0)) 

Place : New Delhi 

Date : September 2!. 2021 

autam Sun 

(I rector) 

DIN: 00149374 

Ion and on behalf of the hoard of directors ot 

Bull g ' cts Private Limited 

'71 

ish Kumar Garg Anil Kttmar Chandani 

(Chief Excutive Officer) (Chief Firranciat Officer) 

'lace : Noida 

I )ate : eptern her 21. 202 I 

Ni'dhi God 

(Company Secretar) 
Membership no, A19279 

INTERARCI-I BUILI)ING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Statement of profit and loss for the year ended March 31, 2021 

Notes 
Particulars 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

Income 

Revenue from operations 7 5.759.601.665 7.193.713.542 

Othei' income 17.1 42495.I35 20.697,055 

Total revenue (I) 5,802,096,800 7,214,410,597 

Ex pe uses 

Cost of raw materials and components consumed 18 3,554.126,669 4,249,437,667 

Decrease / (increase) in inventories 18 71.890,122 (137.462.650) 

Employee benefits expenses 19 791.078.900 932,908.181 

Other expenses 20 1,174,119.498 1.640.369.063 

Total (II) 5,591,215,189 6,685,252,261 

Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation, amortization and prior 
210 881 611 529 l8 336 

period expenses (net) (E B ITDA) (I )-( II) ' 

Depreciation and amortization expense 2 I 51.989.599 53.677,167 

Interest income 17.2 (32.294,265) (19.976.787) 

Finance costs 22 15.262,518 46.136.366 

Profit before prior period expenses (net) and tax 175,923,759 449,321,590 

Prior period expense/(income) (net) 23 (3.796.528) (4.243.976) 

Profit before tax 179,720,287 453,565,566 

Tax expense: 

Current tax 4 1.51 .L727 122. 146997 

Deferred tax charoc (credit) (net oicrcdit of Rs 281.)) 14 (pre\ ious \ear 

including Rs. 83.33ft056-) in respect ul earlier years) 

2494.017 (68.049.973) 

Income tax adjustments br earlier years (net) (2.826.473) 9.241.296 

Less: MAl credit entitlement for earlier years. not recognized (6.133.807) 

41,182,271 57,204,513 

Profit for the year 138,538,016 396,361,053 

Earnings per equity shaic (Nominal value olshare Rs. I)) (previous \car Rs. I)))) 

Basic and diluted (in Rs. I 24 9.24 26.42 

Summar ot' significant accounting policies 2. I 

Notes to accounts 2 5-45 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 

As per our report of even date 



I\TERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Cash flow statement for the year ended March 31, 2021 

March31,2021 

Rs. 

March31,2020 

Rs. 

179.720,287 

51.989,599 

(2.329,790) 

453.565,566 

53.677,167 

(752,242) (69,829) 

81,460,907 

(25.570,439) (2,550,416) 

888,504 70,648,775 

(230,616) 32,189.086 

(32,294.265) (19.976.787) 

171,421,038 668,944,469 

(199,433,238) 278.844 

14,476,416 22.994,02 I 

(9.092,722) 150,805,697 

340,192,345 (102,299,244) 

162,938,212 (180,945.137) 

1,878,817 15,807.072 

(82,289,899) 181.147.724 

400,090,969 756,733,445 

(14,727,015) (122,868.791) 

385,363,954 633,864,654 

(52,028,202) (142,692,944) 

2.339,442 3.083,342 

10.000 

(333,1 38,423) (187,485.848) 

34,617,989 14,046,198 

(348,199,194) (313,049,252) 

Particulars 

A. Cash flow from operating activities 

Net profit heibre tax 

Non-cash adjustment to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows: 

Depreciation/amortization 

Unclaimed balances! liabilities no longer required written back 

(Profit) on disposal of property, plant and equipment (net) 

Bad debts/advances written off 

Bad debts recovered 

Provision for doubtful debts/ advances (net) 

Interest expense 

Interest (income) 

Operating profit before working capital changes 

Movements in working capital: 

(Decrease) / Increase in trade payables 

Increase in provisions 

(Decrease) / Increase in other liabilities 

Decrease! (Increase) in trade receivables 

Decrease! (Increase) in inventories 

Decrease in loans and advances 

(lncrease)/Decrease in other assets 

Cash generated from operations 

Direct taxes (paid) 

Net cash flow from operating activities (A) 

B. Cash flow from investing activities 

Purchase of PPE and investment property, including capital advances 

Proceeds from sale of PPE 

Proceeds of' non-current investments 

Investment of bank deposits (having original maturity ol more than three 

Interest received 

Net cash flow (used in) investing activities (B) 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 

Proceeds from long term borrowings 12,986.606 

(Repayment) of long term borrowings (7,916.130) (9,943.722) 

Proceeds from short term borrowings 1,500,000 2 1,000.000 

(Repayment) of' short term borrowings (21.175,225) (386.515.496) 
Interest paid (5.897,300) (32.730,546) 

Net cash (used in) financing activities ( C) (33,488,655) (395,203,158) 

Net (decrease) / increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) 3,676,105 (74,387,756) 

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 46,186,315 120,574.071  

Cash and cash equivaIefl, the end of the year 49,862,420 46,186,315 
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INTERARCH BuILDlr(; PROI)LJCTS PRIVATE ElM ITEI) 

Cash flow statement for the year ended March 31, 2021  

Particulars March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

Components of cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash on h and 557.354 891.187 

Balances with hauLs 

-On current acCounts 18.852.614 4.789.181 

-On cash credit accounts 14.451.236 7,005,947 

-l)eposits itli original maturity ol less than 3 nionths 16.001.216 33,500.000 

Total cash and cash equivalents (note 16) 49,862,420 46,186,315 

Summary of significant accounting policies 2.1 

Notes to accounts 25-45 

Notes: 

I ) The Cash Flow Statement has heen prepared under the indirect method as set out in the Accounting Standard - 3 Cash Flow Statement 

specified hv Section 133 of the Companies Act. 2013. 

2) Cash Flow from operating activities for the year ended March 3 I . 202 I is after considering Corporate Social Responsibility expenditure of 

ks 4(1471)01) (Previous year Nil). 

As per our report of even date 

Place : Noida 

Date : September 24, 2021 



INTEIkARCIl BIJILDINC PRODLCTS PRIVATE LilrrI:I) 

Notes to tittancial statetttettts as at and (hr the year ended March 31 2021 

I. Corporate inforntation 

I nterarch lliitldittg Products Pris ate t muted I tim Cottupanv 1 is a pus ate Coinpauts dortt cited itt India. 'Flue Cotuspatty in engaged itt the nattufacturittg, supply. 

erect ion and tttstallatiott ot Prc-eutguneered steel cottstruuctiotn sot otis its. metal rootittg & cladding sysletsms, metal tat Se ceilings attd I igltt gauge trussing systcttt - 

2, Oasis ofj, rci,a ration 

Tue tinattetal statemttemtts of tite Cotttpany ltav'c' been prepared mu accordaitce with geiteral lv accepted accounting pritteples in India ( tndiats GAAP). Tue 

Comttpatty has prepared tltcse timsancial statcmttcmtts to cotttptv In all uttatermal respects su itli the accounting stattdards tsoti tied under Section 133 of use Cotttpatsies 

Act 2013. read togettmer m ttlt paragraph 7 of tie Cotttpanies (Accounts; Rules 2014 aitd C'ontnpaities (Accoutttitng Slamtdards) Atttcttdtnnettt Rates, 2010. Time 

l'mntanctal statenteutts Itave beett prepared ott att accrstat basts aitd tinder tIme tistorical cost cottvettt Ott. 

Tltc' accoutttitttn ,oltcies adopted itt tite prei,aratiott of tinattejat statetnettts are consistent witlm those ot' previoss year. 

2.1 Summary orsignificant accounting pohcics 

(a) Inc of estinlates 

The preparation of fittattelal stateittents mtt cotnforttiity with Imtdtamt GAAP requires tine tttattageumiettt to tuake jiidgttsentn, estittiates atsd assuunptions that affect 

tlte reported ammiouuuts of revenues, expetsses. assets attd liabilities attd ttte disclosure of contittgetst liabilities, at tue ctmd oftite reporting period. Altitosglt these 

estimates are based out tIme ittattageuttent 's best knowledge of current evetits attd nctmolis. nttcertatntty about tlmese assiinlptiotts and estitttates could result in tlte 

outcomes teqiutring a ittatertal ad ssttttettt to tIme cntrryittg anmouuuuts of assets or liabilities mm tittitre periods 

(b) l'roi,ertv, plant and equipment 

PropertY. ptamst and eqttiptttent, nuptIal work ttt progress are stated at cost, set of accttttnstlated deprecmatiott atsd accttmtttttated itnpatnnent tosses, if atty. Tite cost 

cotttprtscs rtircltase lance, horrowuing costs t capitainzattott crttenua are immet attd directly attrtbtitable cost of brittgtng ttse asset to tts working condition for tite 

tttcttdeut nnse attd Intl tat estiuttate of decorttrtttssiottitsg, restonitsg atsd stitti tar liabilities. Atty trade dtscosnts and rebates at-c deducted in arriving at lite purchase 

price - Such cost ittcliides lie cost of reptacittg pat-i of the plant attd eqnntptttent. Wttett sigtttticattl parts of propetlY, plant and equitptttcnt are reqsured to be 

replaced at itttersals. tic Cotttpattv depreciates Iltetut separately t,ased ott their s1,ecttic ssmntjit lives. Likewise, vvltcn a ittajor ittspectiott is perfonned, its cost is 

tecogtttsed in tie carr'i-ttig nutitosint of the plant situ equiputictit as Ii te(t(tcctttent , lie recogitittoti ertuertut ire s;tttsl'ted All oIlier nepati uttd titaittettaisce costs 

ate recoptitsed iii protit or loss as ittciitrcd 

Itcitis 01 stores ant spares list tied the dtet(ttttuuttt sif ptopcu; . pIstil mist equtptttentn ate ca1,ttaltzed at cost still depreciated ovet their useful life Otherwise, 

such itentus are ctassittcd nus itiveintortes. 

Sitbseqiteist expenditure related to as utetti of tixed asset is added to its book value ottly if it ittcrcases tlte future benetits frotn the exinuittg asset beyotnd its 

prevtoiistv assessed stauidard ofperfonnsattee. All ottser expetises out existing tixed assets, tncluidittg day-to-day repair and tttaittlensutce expenditure and cost of 

reptacitig parts, are charged to the statement of prolit atid toss for tue year dsring wtttctt ssctt expenses arc incurred. 

Gattis or losses arising t'tottt derecognittoit of pr01,etiv, miami attd eqinptttent are ttteassred as the ditrerettce bctweett lie let disposal proceeds atid the carrying 

itt tlte asset attd ate recogtstzuut in lie statettnettt of protit attt loss w(tett the asset is cterecogtttzed. 

Tlte Ctsttt1tattv ideittu ties anid deterinittes cost of cacti costpnnettt.- psi of the asset settarately- . if tine cotttpottettt/ totti has a cost wlstclt is sigtti ticant to the totuut 

cost oi'tite asset atid tints itscluul life that is ititternaily dihleretit fuottt (tat of the ne]ttaintttg asset. 

)c) Depreciation on property, i,lant and equipment 

(i( l,auud taLets on tease are atttortized over the ssetit( hymn or tine period of pritttary lease of 90,99 years, whichever us toss-er. 

(ii) lug Company has mum ttse previotms years, re-assessed the reissaimsuusg ssefinl tife of Bsildimmgo- Freehold attd Bsttdittgs- Leasehold having gross block of Rs. 

290,836,928 atd Rs. 340,135,800 respectively based ott techitsical evahutatiots, which are depreciated over tlte estimated umsefstl life of40 yearn, which is tighter 

hiatt time useful life prescribed in Schedule Ito time Cotttpatties Act, 2011 

liii) Maclmitmery spares arc depreciated over site retttnutnttlg useful life of elated ptannt and eqsipttment or uuset'itt tife of spare part, whicitever us iosver. 

(iv) Secomid imaimd s-elude of its 6.190.732 is deptectated 55cr time retmtnmmtm inc itselit] 1mb of asset i.e - sevetm years, wtticls is lower titan time life prescrmbed uI 

Schedule 111(1 time Cotmmpatttcs Act. 21)13 

Is) t)epmectattotm Ott till uniter huropemlv. Pitt! ttnd euiutpmnnettt is sums tied mmmtastraln]nt lute basis itstltL the t,testrrtseut mt based on lie usctmti uses esltmttatcd Eu 

lime tmm;ttmagetmteilt. svimtcit are squat ci the coniestmmtttdttmin tiles ,rcsctthed it Schedule II to the Cotmtputmmtes Act, 2(113. 

(s-i) Flue rc'stdiiai s-ames, useitt( lives atmd tutetitwts 01' depreciattomt of imropeniy , plaint amid cqutupulmeumt lire ms jest ccl at each tintammc)ai year eutd and adjuisteul 

ImrssPect tveiy if approprmatc - 

Id) Intangible assets 

ltmmamtgubhe assets acquired separately are muteasutred ott mnitial recogtmuttotm at cost. Fohhosvutmg initial recogttttuous, mniangibhe assets are carried at cost tess 

acciuttmsiated aitsontizalioul amsd accumulated limupaitmetsu losses, if any. lnstermtahhy getmcratcd intamtgibte assels, exciudiumg capitalized deveiopttsent costs, are sot 

cnu1mttatized ammd expenditutre is reflected its time statemmmeuut of prot'tt atud loss iii lime year is snluicit hue expenditure is utmesmrred. 

I tmmamtrihle assets are atmmortized out a straigimu I inc basis os-er tine est tttmateet utsefsl ecomtommmnc life Tue Connpammv sses nt rebuttable prcsutmmmptmon ulmat tlte musefmui it Fe 

slant utmanutbie asset scull tot exceed tell sears Fomul time dale ssimenn tune asset is as-at(abie (hr use iftlte persuuastse esudetuce exists to time stied that usetsui lith tsf 

tutu ttmtammmunihle asset exceeds tell years. the C'cnmnpatms auumoniizes the mstamtgmh(e asset liver lime best est,tmmatc of mis ttscfuuh 6th. Such tntammgmbhe assets stud imstammgnbie 

assets lot yen available for umse lire tested or itttpnitrtmnetmu snuittuully-. chimer itmdis- tdsa8y- hr at time casim-geuncu-tultump unit level. All oIlier ttmtsngible assets ate 

assessed for tnipainmuetmt svhtetmevcr timere us alt mndmcnuliouu Ilium tite tntuuiigibie asset nusy- he ittu1taiced. 

- 
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INTEIkARCIl BUILDINC; I'ROD('C'FS PRIVAtE LI MITE!) 

Notes to financial statements as at and for lIre rear ended March 31, 2021 

Tire aitronizationt penod arid the annortrzatiott nirerliod are reviewed at least at cacti financial year end, If tIre expected usefril life of tIm asset is significantly 

different float previosa estimates, the ainonizatioti period is ctiatsged accordingly. If there has been a significant change in the expected patteni of ecsnOfluic 

bettefits froiti (lie asset, the ainoulization melliod is changed to teflect tIre changed pattern Such changes arc accounted for in accordatice with ,lS S Ni's 1'rsifrn 
sn- Ls,rs fan- 5/nc' i'en'urs/, Finn- / k'nrnd 15eirn.c cnns/ ( '/ranngr'.v sir Ac'c'niiinninng i'nl,c'ses. 

Gains or losses arising front derecognnttion of an intangible asset ate nieassred as the diilhrernce hetssees tire net disposal proceeds and the caunitig atilount of 

lie asset and tire recogtuzed in tue stateitsenri of pr of'nt and loss silica t lie asset no derecsgnnized. 

C'oun,uter software 

Costs relatnrg to software and soflware liceirses, svitich are acquired, are capitalized arid artiortized ott a straight-litre basis over their estimated nsefsrl lives of 

three years or actual period of license, svhricirever ia lower. 

he) Leases 

Where the Company is the lessee 

Leases, where tire lessor effectively retains srrh,slantiaiiv all tire risks arid benefits of osvnersirip of lire leased item. are ciassr fled as operating leases. Operating 

lease i,avn)eisrs are recognized as air expense at tire srateiiient of profit arid loss on a straiizirt-iroe basis river tire lease term. 

Where the Comi,any is the lessor 

leases iii ss rich tire Comparis (fries nor ni arrsihr siibstaiitiahlv all tire risks and bencirs of isssriershris oi' tire asset are classified as operaling leases. Assets 

sirbjeci to isperatirig leases are r rid rrded inn sivestiricrit properts . Lease ritcortie øit iii operating lease is ecogri ized tnt the siateitlent of profit mid loss ott a 

straight-hue 1asr s over the lease rerm. Cosrs, r tel srdr rig deprecraliori, arc recogrnuzed as sin expense iii lire siatertierit of proil and loss, Initial direct costs such as 

legal costs, brirkei'age costs. etc. are recognized imiriedratehy in the stsrtemerit of proil arid loss. 

(f) Borrowing costs 

Borrosving cost includes interest atid amortization of ancillary costs incurred in connection with the arransteitrent of borrowings. 

Borrowing costs directly attrrbrrtabie to tire acquisition, consirricirort or production of art asset thor necessarily takes a srrbstsnttiai period of tritle to get ready' for 

its sterided rise or sale arc capriahzed as pail r,i' tire cost of' tire respective asset. All irrher htiri'oss'iiig costs ire expcirscd sri lire period hey occsr. 

(g) I m mi rnrent of property, pta mit and eq ui pmmment a nil inta ngi tile assets 

lire Coiiipsuiiv assesses al cacti reporting date whether lucre is at) indication thai at) asset ira)- be iitij,aired If airy itidication exists, or vvheti annual rmparnnent 

resring for air asser us required, rite Compairy estimates the asser 's recoverable anrount. An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's or canh-

generating unit's (CGU) net selling price and its satire in use, l'tte recoverable amount is detennined for at) individual asset, unless the asset does riot generate 

cash iutflosys liar are largely itideperident oftitose front other assets or groups of assets. Where tire carrying anrorrtit of an asset or CGLI exceeds its recoverable 

asrount. rite asset is considered rrttpaired atid is written doss-n ho us recoverable asisunt. tn assessing satire itt rise. the estimated futrire cash flows are 

discounted to their present value rising a pre-tax discorsit rate that reflects ctrrreni market assessments of tire trifle satire of money and tine risks specific to tire 

asset. In detenirining net selling price. recent market iranrsactions are isken into account, if available. If no such transaciiotnn can be identified, an appropriate 

s'ai cation nitodel is ssed. 

'lire Connrpanry bases its irmlpsii'nncsr caicrihsutroni os derailed brrdgeis atid forectisi caicnriarioss snitch are prep ed separately for cads of' lire Coittpasv's cash. 

generating snirs to svhich the nirdrvtdniai assets tire ihluicared. 'these badgers aid forecast cricrilatroits ale geniei'ahiv corei'rtsg a period of five rears. For longer 

periods. a lottg tent) growth rate is cricrnlareci arid applied to i,ro.tedi I itirre cash fiovss tiller rhe fifth tear 

I uirpannanreiit losses srcirrdinrg isr,nr fluent on irts'eruiorres, are recoumrzed is lire statenrerti of pr'ofr and loss. 

Afler inni,airrttcnr, deprecrarrot is i,rovided on lire revised carrying uitronnt of tine asset over its remamnnng useful lil'e 

Air assessnrest is rtiade at each reporting date as 10 wheitrer there is airy irudicatios hat previously recognized nilparnilent bases may no longer exist or may 

have decreased. if such indication exists, tire Connpanv esturilates the asset's or cash-generating unit's recoverable asnorrnt. A previously recognized impairment 

toss is reversed onhy if there lists been a chirnge is tire assunrt,nrons ascii to deicnnni ne tire asset's recon erable anioruilt snide tire lasi rinpaintient loss nas 

t'ecognized. The reversal is limited so thai the canyirig annorsit of tire assel does noi exceed its recoverable astonrnti, nor exceed tire carrying arnournt that ivorrid 

has e been deten'nnined, ncr of de1,reciationi. mid so i snlniuninnesnl loss bees recognized for lire asser itt prior years. Ssch reversal is recognized in tire statement of 

profit arid luiss 

ih) Government grants and subsidies 

Grants md snbsndies frorti the govennnlienit are recognized when there is reasonable assurance that (i) the Cortipanry svnU conuiply with tire conditions attached to 

iirenr, and iii) the grant/surbsidv wrbh be received. 

When lire granr or snnbsidy relates to revenirre, it is recognized as inconine ott a systematic basis in tire siahennieni of profit and loss over lire periods necessary to 

ruiarcfm theni svitir tire related coats, sviricir flies are rntended to compensate. Where tire grain relates (0 an asset, it us recognized as deferred rnconnue and released 

to iniconune st equrat amoutits over line expected sscfnri h fb of the rebated asset 

Where tine Company recenves rnonn-nnnonnetar'v grants, the asset is irccosnnied for on tine busts of Its acqrnnsrtronn cost. In case a rioni-nironetary asser is grvein free of 

cost. in is uecogtunzed at a nonnmnnah value 

(iosennnnnennn gt'antb of nine nnatnsrc cit rnn'onroiers' cointribnuinoni are crednieci to cartntai i'eserxc annd treated is a Paul of' tire shareinoiders' frunds. 



INTERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE I.IMI'rl:D 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021 

Ii) Investments 

Invesinients, svinicln are readily realizable and intended to he told for not more than one year from tire date on which such investitienis are made, are classified 

as current investments. All oilier ivesinnents are ciassilied is long-tens ivesinients. 

Os initial recognilnori. all investments are nreasnired at cost. 'Fire cost comprises purchase price airs! directly attributable acquisition charges such as brokerage. 

ices arid duties. If an irrvesiiiietit is acqrsred. or pnrliy ncqrured. by tire issue of sirares or oilier securities, rite acquisition Cost is rIte fair value of the securities 

issued If as invessirerri rs acqnrired m exchange br asotirer asset, lire acquisitiotr is dererirr tied by reference to lire fair value of rite asset given sip or by 

reiCrerice to lire fair value of lire rirvestirieni acquired. whichever is more clearly evident. 

tlrrrerri iris csirrserris am carricd iii tire fsanrcrai siflienrenis at ton Cr of con arid farr value deierrririred sir ann urdividual irivessiretit basis. Long-term invesinrerris 

are carried an cost. l-lowever, provision i'or diuritiutron is value is tirade to recognize a decline otirer titan teiriporaty iii the value of tire investments. 

On disposal of an urvestitteirl, lire difference between its catryirig amount arid net disposal proceeds is charged or credited to site statettient of profit and ioss. 

Investment property 

As irivesilneni is land or birrldrngs. vviirch is not irrterrded isr f,e occupied substaistiafly fur use by, or ill tire operations oi tire Coirspairy, is classified as 

iriveSirliesi propetly. irrvcstmenI proi,erlles are slated Si cost, tier of accuririulated deprccialiorr arrd accsrrriuiaied impairment losses, if any. 

'lire cost corriprises purchase price, borrowing costs rf capiiahizailoil criteria fire met arid directly attributable cost of bringing time iniveutinent property to its 

svorkrrig coridrihont for rite rnic-rrcinrd use. Any trade discounts arid rebates are deducted In arriving at ihe purchase price, 

Depreciation on elecincal ftirrrgs & fsnrtunlutre and fuxiurres corssponents of investiiienl property Is calculated on a straight litre basis musing tire rates arrived at 

based Os tire IIse!ul life estimated by tire nianagement. winch are equal to rite corresponding life prescribed in Schedule Il to tire Conrpatues Act, 20i3. 

Depreciation on factory buildings component of irivestrilent property having gross block of Rs. 33,647,638 is calcuialed on a straight hne basis over tire 

rest mated usefsnl life of 40 years (as re-assessed by lire rrrarrageriierri ri an earlier year). syiricir is higher russ the rueful h i'e prescribed is Schedule II to lire 

Companies Act. 2013. 

Depreciation on resrdetiiiai properly colillrorienl ol' lirvesirtlelil properly irtis'istt gross block of ICs 211.5 10.353 is catcurlated on a straight litre basis over Ihe 

estrnrated irsef 1 irk oi6O sears. sulllcil Is equal 10 lire crrrr'c'smtorrdiirg lie u,rescribed in Schteduric II 10 lire Corirparties Act. 2013. 

Depreciatrori on resrdeiuiai property cOlirposetit of InvesinteIll properly of Rs.8.699,870 . yet to he jut to Irse, vrll be calculated once tire said property is pint to 

ulse. 

Depreciariois on i.easelioid lairs! component of InvestIircnt properly lakes on lease is caiculated over tire ssefiii life or tire period of pritriary iease of 90 years. 

svhicliever is lower. 

On disposal of as Irivestrsscnr, tIre difference beiwceri Its carryIng arrroirrrr arid tier disposal proceeds rs charged or credited to tire statenterri of profit and loss. 

Ii) Inventories 

Inventories ate valued as follows: 

Raw materials and comt,onents, packing materials and stores and spares 

Louver of cost arid trot realizable value. Flowerer, uraierrais aird olirer ilems held for Ilse in tire produrcniorr of Invenlorres are not writielt down below cost if tire 

firrslled products is wiucil llrey siii be incorporated are expected 10 be sold at or above cost. Cosi of raw itateriais and components, packing materials and 

stores arid spares is detennised on a nosing weighted average ineihod. Stores arid spares which do riot tireet rite definliroin of property, plant arid equipment are 

accounted as inventories. 

Work-in-progress, Semi-finished goods and I"inished goods 

lower of cost arid tel real rzabie value. Cost includes dined rnaierrais arid iabourr arid a proportion of Irranufaclurinig overiteads based on ironnal operahing 

capacity. Cost is delenmirsed on a rrrovrng weighted average basis. 

Scrai, rs valired at ret real cable val 110. 

Net reairzable value Is tire estiliiaied selling price it tire ordrnary eonurse of blnsrnress. less estirirated costs of coirsplelion arid eslirrrated costs necessary to make 

tire sale. 

IL) Revenue recognition 

h(ev-errnre is recogrirzed to tire extent tirat ii rs probabic thaI tire ecolnisilic benefits sviii loss to lire Csrinrpany anrd tire reverruc cart be rd ably steasared. 'Fine 

i'ol lswitnit specific recsotnttrot criteria mnn5i aiso be met before revenue rs recognized: 

/hu'I'crrtrc' /11511 cnllI,Il'IIr/IIIII L'llIItlSic'l.S, e/'i'c'rnnnll 51111/ lllV/nIh/IiIlI)ll lu'rl'lcl'.s 

Tire Coriipariv executes 'Supply. election and IrrstaiiasoIi ' colniracis sri it Its crrstonrers I'r,r rile l,recIigInleercd buridring. 

Corniract reverinue associated vriir conniractu are reccrgrnized as r eveirnle by reiererrcc icr lire stage of corrrpietios of tile project attire reportIng dare. 'Fhe stage of 

connpietion of project rs delennirned by the proportion titan tire contract costs rncsn'ed I'or vvork performrred nnp to ihe reporinng date bear to lIre eulirnated lotal 

Contract cssis. 

If in is expected that a comitract will unmake losm tire estirrrated loss is provided for in lire books of rsccoutrts. Such losses are based ott techmrrcai assessimnents. 

Corriraci rev cnnre earned nt excess of bilhnmig has bees reflected tinder "Oilier dlurrest assets'' arid bihhimig in excess of costract revenrnne has beers reflected under 

'Oilier culrretri liabihilnes" itt rite financial statenmmenits. 

As lire oulncorne of tire contracts cannon be nneaslln'ed reliably at tire eariy stages of tire project contract reveinine is recognized only 10 Ihe extent of costs 

incurred is tire snanelirenui oi' nnroi'ni arrd loss nutriess tire acrursti cost reacires a rrunniminrnrr lhnresirold of tonal esiirrraicd cssl oi' tire proiect. 

l.rqllrdlaned damages/i,enrauties, rnrrcresr. svarrarnties arrri conrninrgerrcres are provided i'or. based on nninllrmgenirent 'S sosesslrlelli of tIne esiiriiated I iabnlni , as per 

cornnractnnai ren'nmns timid ,"or ncceu,iunnnce. 

evv uelhi ' // 
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INTERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LUslITEt) 

Notes to financial stateitients as at and for the year ended Maceli 31, 2021 

her/c of gsrosiv 

Reseririe from sale of goods is recognized when all the significant risks and rewards of ownership of tIre goods have been passed to the buyer. usually on 

detisery of Elm goods. The Conipany collects Goods and Service Tax (GST) and oilier taxes on l,elialf of the goverrniient and, therefore. these are not economic 
benefits flossing to the Company. Etence. they are excluded from revenue. 

In his's 

incrust income is recognized on a trIfle t,roimorlrotl basis laknrg ruts account tire asrouirr outstanding and tile applicable interest rate. Interest inconie is shown 
separaiei is the siatenreni of profit and loss. 

/.Xpiirr rrrcerr/,rc'.v 

Exl,ort incentives are accomuited in the year of export of goods considering certainty in (lie collection thereof. 

(I) Retirement and other employee benefits 

Retirement benefit ui the fonn of Provident Firrid is a detised contribution sciienre lire Conipanv has no obligatloir oilier than tIre contribution payable to tIme 

pros dciii thud. The Coniparry recognizes cost ribs! ion payable to tire provident fiend schenne as an expenditure, whets an employee renders the related service. 

if tire contribution payable to lie selierire for sersice ieceised before lire balance sheet date exceeds tire coritrrbnrirrrn already paid. tire deficit payable to tire 
scirerrrc is recognized .151 irrnirrlmn ailer dedrrctrrrg tire coriirrbrnirurr aitead turd If tire corrtrrbrirnon aireads paid exceeds tire contribution dire for seivrces 

recurs ed before tire balance sheet drrte, therm excess is recognized as sri asset to tire extent that tire pre payrirerit sviii lead to, for example, a rednction iii future 
paytrietti or rs cash refund. 

1'ire Cortipariv operates a defined benefit plait for its employees. viz., gratuity. Tire costs of providing benefits nuder ihis plan are detennined on the basis of 

actuarial valuation at cacti year-end. Acmnarial vatsiation is carried osi ('or tire plan usurp (lie projected mlii credit method. Actuarial gains and tosses for the 

def'iired benefit plan are recou,nized us frill in tire period in xvirich they occur in the statement of profit and loss. 

Accunisisied leave, svlirch is expected to be sriihzcd wimlmirs the next 12 nsonmhs, is treated as short-tenn eniployee benefit. The Company measures the expected 

cost of such absences as the addrtioiral aniosrnl that it expects to pay as a result of lire unused entitlement that has accumulated at tire reporting date. 

lire (,'oriilrarr\ treats aceririrulaled leave expected to ire carried i'orss mrd beyond tvveix e rirsrmmiiis, as long_terrir erirpiovee benefit for immeasrurenieni purposes. Such 

loimp-tenri corriperissied ribseirces lire pros aled 'or based on tire actuarial al nation rising tire projected unit credit niethod at the year-eird. Acisarial gains/losses 

lure irritnedrately taken is lire siateitmermu of profit rind ls,ss and are not det'ened. 

lime Corumpairy preseisis mime leave as a crirreist liability in tire balance sheet, to tire extent ut does riot have air unconditional right to defer its seitlenient for I 2 

surorilirs rifler tire reporting if ate. Where Conipany has tire uuncouudrtional legal and contractual right to defer tire settlement for a period beyond 12 niontlis, tire 
sarrre is presented as non-current liability. 

(m) Taxes 

'iriconre lax 

lax expense comi,rises of' critical tax (rid defer-red tax. Ciirretit sreonre tax is nreasured ru ihe nimorultl expecled is 1w paid to lire income tax astliorities in 

ncccridrurmce with tire imtcciirrc.tax ,\ci, 1961 eririened in trrha lire iris roles rrttci Ills hISS used to cOirilisic lice anrorori mire those that are eriructed or ssubsiairtivelv 
enricted. at tire reporting date 

Defened riremmirre taxes relied tire irmupaci at minnie ifrilereriecs betsscerr iruxable ilmetnise amid accoanirrig itrcruriic or rgsratnrg druriiug tire curretti sear arid reseisrul 

cit irssng di flererices for tire earlier years. Deterred tax is rrieasured ssrrug tire tax rates arid tire irux laws enacted (Sr substantively enacted at the reporting date. 

Def'enecf tax liabilities are recognized for all laxrifde liming di foresees. Deferred tax assets are recogilized for dechsciibie tinting differences oisly 10 tIm extent 

that ihere is reasonable certainty that sufficient future taxable incorire will be available against srluiclu such deferred tax assels cair be realized. In siluuatiotis 

where tire Csnipany has iniabsorbed depreciation or carry forward tax losses, all deferred tax russeis are recogrszed silly if there is virtual certainty supported 
by corrs-nicnig evidence llrat such deferred tax assels can be rcahzed against h'urtumre taxable prOfits. 

At each relrsrirng dale, tire Company re-assesses urrtccognized deferred tax assets ii recognizes unrecognized deferred tax assets to the exheist Ilium ii has 

irecorric rerrsonably certain or virtually certain, as tire case inirry be. ihat sshliciest t'urtrrre taxable income svill be available against which such deferred tax asseis 

cart 1w realized. 

- Goods and Sen'ice Tax (GST) I Sales/value added taxes 1,ajd on acquisition of assets or on incurring expenses 

When GST aniount incurred ott purchase of assets or services is rot recoverable fronn tire laxation authority, tire GST paid is recognized as pan of the cost of 

acquisition of Ihe asset or as part of the expense item!), as applicable. Otherxvise, expenses arid assets are recognized net of tire aniounni of GS'I' paid. i'he riot 

rsnniosni of GST recoverable from, or payable to, lire taxation asihoruty is nicluded as paim of receivables or payabies inn tire balance sheet. 

(ni Segnieni reporting 

ire 1_oinrpami prcpai es is segmiremit rrtfornratnsrn ii cotnfornmsv Is ill) tire iuccsiomnrliniut policies ado1,ied b'or prerarnirg mmmd presenting tine financial stamenienis of tire 

(.'onrrunrrmrs us a 5¼ lisle 
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INFER.ARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LI\IITEI) 

Notes to littaitcial statements as at and for rite year ended Marcit 31. 202! 

(0) Earnings Per Share 

Baste eanntttg per share ts calculated by divtding rite ttet prolit or loss lot tite 'ear attribiitabie to equIty shareholders by lie weighted average number of equity 

shares outstnttdtmtg during the year. The weighted average number of equity shares outsrattdiitg durittg the year is adjusted for events suclt as bonus issue, bonus 

eierttent in a rights issue, share split. attd reverse share split (consolidation of shares) that tare changed the ituittber of equity simares outstattdtttg, without a 

correspottdtttg cltatige in resources. 

For the purpose of calculatiitg diluted earnings per share, the ret profit or loss for tire year attributable to eututty shareholders and the weighted average number 

of skates otirstandinur dtmrinur tIme year are adjusted for lie cAdets of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

(p1 Provisions 

A provision is recogitized svhen time Cottipatty has a preuetit obligation itS a result of past evetit, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying econontic 

l,eitefits will be required to settle rite obhtgatiotn atid a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of die obligation. Provisions are not discounted to their 

present value mid are detennitmed based on tine best estitttate required to settle the obligauioim at rite reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each 

repotlittg date attd adjusted to retlect tire currettt best estittiates. 

lq( Contingent liabilities 

A cotitingent liability is a possible obligation that arises hismtt past eveitts whose existence will be cotthirtited by the occurrence or suit- occurrence of one or 

ittore snceriaitt future events beyotsd the control oi tine Cotirpatty or a present obligation that is nor recogirized because it is not probable that an outflow of 

txsourceo will be required to settle the obligation. A cotttinc'ent liability also arises itt extremely i-are cases svltere there is a liability that cattitot be recogitized 

because it canitot be treasured reliably. The Conij,auy does not recogimize a contittgent liability but discloses its existence ut the financial statettlents. 

(r) Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents for the pumoses of cash thor statement coitiprtse cash at batik rind ni hrstd atid sltort-tentm itivestntents ss-tthr an original maturity of 

three irtoittlts or less. 

is) Foreign currency translation 

)i) lititial Recogttttiott 

Foreign currency transactiotis are recorded in the reportittg cutrency. by applying to the foreign currency arnrortnt tile exchange rate betweeti the reporting 

currency atid lie foreiittt curremtcv at the date of tire tratisacttott. 

(a) Converstoit 

Foroigtt cun eitey ittottetarn detmis ate retranslated using the exchange rate prevarhittg at tim reporting date. Non-ntotmetaty iteitsu, wInch are itteasured in tentis of 

Instorical cost dettoittirmated in a f)mrei gn currettcv. ut-c reported rising rite exchange rate at lie date of the tiatisaction. 

(iii) Exchange Dilidreitces 

Exchange differences arising Ott tire settleittenut of ittottetary itentru or os reporting Cotttl,atry'u inortetani ttemmns at rates different from those at wInch tttey svere 

initially recorded during the year. or reported in previous hittaticial statemmients. are recogttized as incotmie or as expetises in tIme year in wltmclt they arise. 

(t) Measurement of EBITDA 

As permitted by rite Guidaitce Note on the Revised Schedule VI to the Coimtl,anries Act. 1956. the Cottti,atty hiss elected to present earnings before interest, tax. 

depreciatioit atrd anrs,rtizatiorr I  EBhhDA) us a separate Inte utetti omr mite lice of the strtneinettt of profit atid boss. The Contpattv tnneaoureu EI3ITDA on the basis 

of prot'nu fromtr operuntorts Itt its nmeusureitiettt . the Coitri,rmtt does tot include depreciation amid aittorm izar mom expeite, I itterest nicoune. tinairce costs, pnor period 

espeitses artd tax expense. 
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INTERARCU BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMI'rED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the rear ended \lareh 31, 2021 

3. Share capital .larch 31, 2021 .\larch 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 

Authorized share capital 

20,000,000 equity shares of Rs. ID each (previous year 20,000,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each) 200,000,000 200,000,000 

Issued, subscribed and fully paid up shares 

15,000,600 equity shares of Rs. 10 each (previous year 15,000,600 equity shares of Rs. 10 each) 150,006,000 150,006,000 

Total issued, subscribed and fully paid UI) shares 150,006,000 150,096,000 

(a) Reconciliation of the shares outstanding at the beginning ant] at the end of the reporting sear 

Equity shares 

March 31, 2021 

Number Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Number Rs. 

At the beginning of the rear 15,000,600 150,006,000 15,000,600 150,006,000 

Outstanding at the end of the year 

(b) 'ferms! rights attached to equity shares 

15.000.600 150,006.000 15,000,600 150,006,000 

The Company has only one class of equity shares having par value of Rs. to per share (previous year value of Es. 10). Each holder of equity 

shares ts entitled to one vole per share. The holders of equity shares are entitled to receive dividends as declared from lime to time. 

In the event of liquidation of the Company, all preferential atnounts, if any. shall be discharged by the Company. The remaining assets of the 

Company shall be distributed to tlte holders of equity shares in proportion to the number of shares held to the total equity shares outstanding as 

on that date. 

One of the shareholder of the Company viz. Ms Indivision India Partners has the following additional rights as per the Share Subscription 

Agreement and Shareholders Agreement namely:- 

a Participate in any contract sahich involves an aniouilt in excess of Es. 10.000.000 which is outside the ordinary course of business: 

b. Commencement or settlement of litigation where the amount involved is above Es. 10,000.000 in a single claim in any particular financial 

year, 

c. Vote in meetings on decisions vvhere decision regarding divestment of or sale of assets, inveslments, lease, license or exchange or pledge in 

any other way proposing to dispose off' any assets or undertaking of the Company except for those transactions which are in the ordinary course 

of business and Ihose which have specifically been contemplated under the Transaction documents: 

d. Participate in decision regarding conlmeticemeili of business unit dia ismon outside India: 

e. Participate in decisions regarding revision in the salaries/compensation paid to the directors of the Company, including the Promoters: 

Participate in the appointment or removal of the Chief Executive Officer, the Chief Financial Ol'Iicer, and lhe Chief Operating Officer of the 

Company. 

g. Participate in decision regarding Initial Public Ofl'ering (IPO) by the Company and appointment of merchant bankers for an IPO. 

(c) Terms of Exit of M/s lndivision India Partners (Investor) 

As per the Shareholder's Agreernenl enlered on December 4. 2007 between M!s Indivision India Partners, Mauritius, a public company limited 

by shares svith limited life, lnterarch Building Products Private Limited ('Company') and Promoters (namely Mr. Arvind Nanda, Mr. Gautata 

Sun, M/s 'I'aipati Associates Private Limited and M/s lOS 1-loldings Private Limited and their respective successors and permitted assigns) 

(collectively referred as "Parties"): and Share Subscription Agreement entered on even date, the Company had issued 100,000 equity shares of 

Es 100 each /. premium of Rs9 quo each. As on date, Indivision India Partners holds 2.000.000 equity share of Es. 10 each after split and 

bonus shares. 

'I'he Inxestor shall have the exit rights as below: 

During the exit period (6 months commencing from the expiry of the IPO Period), Investor shall have the right to sell the entire shares to a third 

party mutually agreed upon by tIme Parties. The Parties hereby agree and acknowledge that they shall take all reasonable steps to ensure that a 

mutually acceptable third party purchaser acquires the Investor Shares on terms and conditions acceptable to the Investor. 

The right of time Investor, during the Exit period shall also include ihc right to cause the Compans to take all necessara steps and co-operate to 

fmcilitate the Ins estor exit by was of an OlThr 'or Sale iONS of the shares and seeking a listing of the Coitiparts on the exehangel s( The Ins estor 

shall have the right in priority to of'kr all the Investor Shares lk,r sale in the OhS of the Compass. 



4. Resents and surplus 

Capital reserve 

Balance as per the last financial statements 

('losing balance (A) 

Securities premium account 

Balance as per the last financial statements 

Closing balance (B) 

General reserve 

Balance as per the last financial statements 

Closing balance (C) 

Surplus in the statement of profit anti loss 

Balance as per the last financial statements 

Profit tdr the year 

Net surplus in the statement of profit and loss (D) 

l'otal reserves and surplus ( .k+B+C-4-D) 

March 31, 2021 

Rn. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

6,000,000 6,000,000 

6,000,000 6,000,000 

914.997,000 914,997,000 

914,997,000 914,997,000 

565.912,011 565,912,011 

565,912,011 565,912,011 

679,423,503 

138,538.016 

283.062,450 

396,361,053 

817,961,519 679,423,503 

2,304,870,530 2,166,332,514 

INTERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LiMITED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year enderl March 3I, 21)21 

[or the avoidance of doubt. it is clarified, that during the I/sit period, the promoters right of lirst offer stand suspended. 

Where the Investor requires prior legal. sos ernmental oc regulatory consent, for disposing the Investor Shares then, not withstanding any other 

provision of this Agreement, that party shall only be obliged to acquire the shares once such consent or approval is obtained and the parties shall 

use their reasonable endeavors to obtain any such required approvals. 

Any pertod within which the transfer of the Investor Shares Isas to be completed shall be extended by such further period as is necessary for the 

purpose of obtaining the above approvals. 

In the event that upon the completion of the Exit period, the parties have not been successful in rinding a third party purchaser or concluding the 

DES, then for tlse period extending from after the completion of the Exit period so the next 6 months (Phase Ill, the Investor will have the right to 

sell only to the Promoter or cause the Company to bus back and the Promoter or the Company, as the case may be, will have an obligation to 

purchase or buy back all the Investor Shares at the fair market value deterniined in accordance with the procedure as mutually agreed and set out 

in the Shareholder's Agreement. 

The purchase of the Investor Shares by the Promoters andor the Company will be completed in Phase II. 

Notwithstanding, the other provisions of the Shareholders Agreement, in the event that the Company and/or the Promoters fail to purchase the 

Investor Shares during Phase II, as contemplated under the Shareholders Agreement. the Investor shall have the right to sell the Investor Shares 

to any third party. 

(d) Details of shareholders holding more than 5/, shares in the Company 

iggth' shares ofRs. tO each l'ulls.paid March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Name of the shareholder Number "7., holding in 

the class 

Number "/ holding in the 

class 

Mr. Gautam Sun 4,775.300 31.83% 4,775,300 31.83°/a 

Mr. Arvind Nanda 5.920.200 39.47°/o  5.920.200 39.47% 

M..5 Indivision India Partners 2.000.000 13.33% 2,000.000 13.33% 

As per records of the Company, includiisg its register of shareholdcrsmemhers arid other declarations received from shareholders regarding 

beneficial interest, above sltareholding represents both legal and beneficial osvnership of shares 

(c) Aggregate number of bonus shares issued, share issued for consideration other than cash and shares bought back during the period 

of five years immediately preceding the reporting date. 

March31, Marrh3l,2020 ?,1arrh31,2019 .\larch3l,2018 Mrch3I,20I7 

2021 

No. No. No. No. No. 

Equity shares allotted as I'ully paid bonus sitares . - 7.500,300 

/'.2, 1'o-8 
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INTERARCU BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVA'FE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021 

5. Long term borrowings 

Non-current portion Current maturities 
Mrh3t,202I 

Rs. 

51arh3I,202O 

Ru. 

March 3!, 2021 

Ru. 

iIargh 3!, 2020 

Ru. 
Vehicle loans 1,260,158 7,027.706 5.621,560 7,770,t42 

1,260,! 58 7,027,706 5621,560 7,770,142 

The above amount includes: 

Secured borrowings 1,260,158 7,027,706 5 .62 I .5 60 7.770.142 

Amount disclosed under the head 'other current I iahi I ties' (note (5 .62 I 5 60) (7,770.142) 
9) 

Net Amount 1,260,158 7,027,706 

Vehicles loans amounting so Rs.6.88 I ,7l 8 (presious year Rn. 14.797,848) are secured b' hypothecation of underlying vehicles. The rate of 

tnterest on the above loans varies from 6.99% to l0.95°i per annum. I'he loans are repayable as per tlse loan repayment schedule. 

6. Other long term liabilities March 3!, 2021 

Ru. 

March 31, 2020 

Ru. 

Government grants (net of amnorhzation) 879,014 1,025,516 

879,014 1,025,516 

Long-'I'erm Short-Term 

7. Provisions 51arr1s31,2021 March 31,2020 Marrh3I,2021 Mareh3l,2020 

Rs. Ru. Rs. Rs. 

Provision for employee benefits 

Provision for gratuity (refer note 27) 192,849,089 188,926,285 18,292,938 22,693.409 

Provision for compensated absences 10.051, 173 9,409,109 

Other provisions: 

Provision 'or anticipated loss on contracts 14,950.938 638,919 

l'rovts ion 'or income tax 4,564,879 

192,849,089 188,926,285 43,295,049 37,306,316 

Provision for antici1,ate(I loss on contracts 

Loss order is provided for the contracts where the Company expecls to incur a loss. The table below gives information about movement in 

provision for anticipated loss on contracts. 

At the beginning of the sear 

Arininne during the year 

Utilized dtnrinu the year 

At the end of the year 

Current portion 

8. Short term borrowings 

Cash credit from banks (secured) 

Working capital loan from non banking finance companies (NBFCs) (unsecured) 

Loans frorri related panics repayable on demand (unsecured) (refer note 301 

'rhe above amount includes: 

Secured l,orrosvi ngs 

U ssecured borrosvi iigs  

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Ru. Rs. 

638,919 4,490,766 

l4.950.938 638,919 

(638.9t9) (4,490,766) 

14,950,938 638,919 

14.950,938 638.919 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 3!, 2020 

Rs. 

3,661,325 3 .836 .4 29 

17,500,121 

9,000,000 I l,000,000 

12,661,325 32,336,550 

3,661,325 3,836.429 

9.000.000 28,500,121 

g P 
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IN'I'ERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE I,I%IITEI) 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended \larch 3!, 2021 

(I) Cash credit facilities from banks are secured by 

I First pari-passu charge by wax of hypothecation of entire csrrent assets including book debts and inventory of the Company, both present and 

future. 

2. These facilities, arc further collaterally secured by first pari-passu charge over the entire movable fixed assets including plant & machinery 

(except vehicles charged exclusively to the financer). boils present and future, of the Company. 

3. Cash credit facilities from all banks are secured . to be secured by charge by way of equitable mortgage on immovable properties situated at: 

(a( Plot No. B-30, Sector-57, Noida. Uitar Pradesh (owned by the Companyl: (b) Plot No. B-33, Secior-57, Noida, litiar Pradesh (owned by Mis 

Intertec (Partnership Firm)): (c) Plot No. 28A. Udyog Vihar, Grimier Noida, Uttar Pradesh, being immovable properties (owned by MIs Intertec 

(Partnership Firm)) and (d)Plot No. D-10, StPCOT. Industrial area, Sripersmbudur, Chennsi, Tumil Nadu. (owned by the Company).e) Khasra 

no.-276-A, Village Kisanpur, ParganaRudrapur, Tehsil Kichiha, iilaUdham Singh Nagar, Uttarakhand (ovvned by the Company).: (f) Plot No.29, 

UdyogVihar, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh(owned by the Company).: and (g) Plot no.14, Sector-2, Pant Nagar, Udham Singh Nagar, 

Uttarakhand(owned by the Company). 

4. Further, secured by (a( personal guarantee of Iwo directors of the Company to all Banks and (b) corporate guarantee of MIs Interiec 

(Partnership Firm). 

[he cash credit facilities are repayable on demand and earn interest 11 0 05° to II 50% 

(ii) The unsecured working capital loan of Ks. NIL (previous year Ks 7.500121) from a NBFC carried inKiest @ 9.90 % p.a. The aforesaid 

loan was secured by way of pledge of personal investments in securities held by directors of the Company, their relatives and a company in 

winch one of the Director of the Company is a Director. The loan was repaid during the year. 

(iii) Unsecured loan taken from related parties carrying interest @6%  P.S. 

9. Trade tsayables and Other current liabilities 

Trade pavables (including acceptances) 

March31,2021 

Rs. 

.'elarch3l,2020 

Rs. 

total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises (refer note 31 for details olducs 

to micro and small enterprises) 

67,654,867 98.324647 

'total outstanding dues of creditors olhcr tItan micro enterprises and airmaIl etiterprises 616,855,988 789,501,946 

684,51Q,855 887,826,593 

Other current liabilities 

Current maturities of long-term borrowings (refer note 5) 5,621,560 7,7 70. 142 

Interest accrued but not due on borrowings 184,339 700,215 

Ad vance frstm cltSt0mer5 387,573,500 42374 1,2 15 

It ill tip in excess of revenue 72,248,921 78998,837 

I'avahlc towards capital aoods° 3.7 14,260 7,112637 

[took csverdraft 10763488 

(iovernlneni grants (net oh amortization I 46,502 46,502 

Others 

- Interest free deposit from custotners ..' others 3,841,500 3,641,500 

- Accrued employee liabilities 93 .2 19.580 96 .05 3 .95 8 

- Statutory dues payable 55,908,877 24 .939.073 

- Interest payable on income tax 5 .6 12,040 

- Interest payable on oilier statutory dues 12,537,248 12.537.248 

- Advance against Sale of Flats appearing under Investment Properties 950,000 

- Oilier payables 1,050.000 

635,946,287 673,066,855 

• Includes dues of micro enierprises and small enterprises amounting Rs NIL (Previous scar Ks. 253.419-i (refer note 31 for details of dues to 

liii cr0 and small enterprises) 
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l]NTERARLII BIILDINC PRODUCTS PRIVATF l,IMirEl) 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ezided March 3!, 202! 

tO. Proper. i,tant and eqUipment (Amount in Rs.) 

Land- 

Freehold 

land- 

leasehold 

Boildings- 

Freehold 

Buildings-Leasehold Electrical 

Filtings 

l'Ianl and 

machinery 

Office 

equipmenl 

Furniture and 

fixtures 

Compnters Vehicles Temporar 

struclures 

Total 

Cost 

As at April 1,2(119 39,829,693 54658,147 204,474,782 378968,790 50.935.358 394.154,160 21227.294 25.205,943 27,860.903 63,529,115 2576874 1,223,421,059 

Addrtions - - 1,167,009 299,891 34,455,940 1,605.611 - 1,945,726 15,738,960 717,32(1 55,930,457 

Disposals - - - (72,087) (1,877,745) (1,688.449) - (856.5091 (10,532,173) - (15,026,963) 

As a! March 3!, 2020 39,829,693 54,658,147 204,474,782 340,135,799 51,163,162 426,732,355 21,144,456 25,205,943 28.950,120 68,735,902 3,294,104 1,264,324,553 

Additions 86,268,723 - 11,078,751 41,267,082 711.887 221,840 1,434,091 49,867 - 141,132,241 

Disposals - - - - 1144,383) - - - 19.773.676) - (9.918,059) 

As at March 3!, 202! 39,829,693 54,658,147 290,743,505 340,135,799 62,241,913 467,855,054 21,856,343 25,427,783 30,384,2!! 59,112,093 3,294,194 1,395,538,735 

Depreciation 

As at April 1,2019 - 7,278.595 54,828,960 96534.906 41,654.222 220,054,155 16,701,809 17431,878 24,409,0(9 32,634,076 2576874 514,104,494 

Charge for theycar - 597.576 4,564,374 7,480.648 2,446,830 27,080,940 1.394,179 (.786,289 1,629,896 7.676,090 717.320 51.374,142 

Disposals - - - (68,483) (1,378,851) (1,629.103) - (778.2211 (8,158,792) - (12,013,450) 

As a! March 31, 2020 - 7,876,171 59.393,334 104.t)I5,554 44,032,569 241,756,244 16,466,885 19,218,167 25,260,694 32,151,374 3.294.194 553,465,186 

('harge for the year - 597,575 6,107,854 7508.723 2,669.380 22,467,480 .443.350 1.747,918 1,324,246 6.334.869 50,200,995 

Disposals - - - - - (98,353) . - (9,182,506) - (9,280,859) 

As at March 3!, 202! - 8,473,746 65,501,188 111,523.877 46,701,949 264.125,371 17,910,235 20,966,085 26.584,940 29,303,737 3.294,194 594,385,322 

Net block 

As at Match 3!, 2021) 39.829,693 46.781.976 145,081,448 236.120,245 7,130,593 184,976,111 4,677,57! 5,987,776 3,689,426 36,584,528 - 710,859,367 

As at March 31. 2021 39,829,693 46,184,401 225,242,317 228,611,922 15,539,964 203,729,683 3.946.108 4,461,698 3,799,271 29,808,356 - 801,153.413 



IN'I'ERARCH BUILDING BRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021 

II. Intangible assets (Amount in Rs.) 

Particulars Computer Software Total 
Gross block 

As at April 1,2019 56,863.68 I 56,863,681 
Additions 1,680,104 1,680,104 

Deletions - - 

As at March 31, 2020 58,543,785 58,543,785 

Additions 838.282 838.282 
Deletions (4.140.233) (4,140,233) 

As at March 31, 2021 55,241,834 55,241,834 

Amortization 

As at April 1,2019 55,386,913 55,386,913 

Charge for the year 1,1 56,685 1,1 56,685 

Deletions - - 

As at March 31, 2020 56,543,598 56,543,598 

Charge for the year 1,062,965 1,062.965 

Deletions (4,140,233) (4,140.233) 

As at March 31, 2021 53,466,330 53,466,330 

Net block 

As at March 31, 2020 2,000,187 2,000,187 

As at March 31, 2021 1,775,504 1,775,504 
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INTERARCI] BUILDING PRODUCTS I'Rl\.vrE 1,1 \I lIED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended .\Iarch 31, 2021 

12. Non current investments 

(I) Investment property (at cost less accumulated depreciation) 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

Cost of tangible fixed assets given lobe given on operating lease 90.448.832 90,448,832 
(Refer notes below) 

Gross block 90,448,832 90,448,832 

Less: Accumulated depreciation 

At the beginning of the year 32,737,869 31,591,529 
Charge for the year 725 .639 1,146,340 
Accumulated depreciation 33,463,508 32,737,869 

Net block 

(ii) Investment in government securities 

56,985,324 57,710,963 

Non-Trade (unquoted) 

National Savings certificate (given as security to sales tax and other government department) 58,000 68,000 

57,043,324 57,778,963 

* includes land, buildings, electrical fittings & furniture and fixtures. 

Note- 

[he Company as per circular resolution of the Board of Directors dated January 25. 2021 resolved to sell residential flats al Metropolis City. 

Plot A, lIE, SIDCUI. Pant Nagar. Uttrakhsnd (Gross Block Rs 20.510,353. Net  Block Rs. 7,063.825). 

During the year. the Company has entered Into an agreement to sell three such residential fiats for which Rs. 950,000 has been received from 

prospetive buyers, which is included under Other current liabililies (refer note'9). The agreed sales value is higher then the Net Block of these 

flats as on March31, 2021 and as such no impairment is required. 

12.1. Deferred tax assets (Net) 

Deferred tax Liabilities 

Fixed assets: Impact of difference between tax depreciation and 

Balance Sheet Statement of Profit & Loss 

Credit I (Charge) 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

depreciation/amorlizalion charged for the financial reporting 55,270,721 50,465,627 4,805,094 50.394.896 
Olhers 258,102 1,335,496 (1,077.394) 1.335,496 

Total 55,528,823 51,801,123 3,727,700 51,730,392 

Deferred tax assets 

Impact of expenditure charged to the slaletstent of Profit and loss 

but allowable for tax purposes on payment basis 

59,129,718 59,007,879 121,839 58,937,148 

Provision for doubtful debts and advances 25,061,164 25,259,754 (198,590) 25,259,754 

Impact of Section I 45A 32,719,926 35 .332 .05 5 (2,612,129) 35,332,055 

Others 4.173,97 I 25 1.408 3,922,563 25 1.408 

'I'otal 121,084,779 119,85 1,096 1,233,683 119,780,365 

Net deferred tax Assets 65.555.956 68 049 973 (2.494.017) 68.049 973 

13. Loans and advances Non Current Current 
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Capital advances 

Unsecured, considered good 1,337,400 2.225.199 

(A)  1,337,400 2,225,199 

Security deposits* 

Unsecured, considered good 

-To related party (refor sole 30) 1800,000 1,800,000 

- Others 11,311.226 12.705,5 14 3,210,582 11.514,999 

(B)  13,141,226 14,505,514 3,210,582 11,514,999 

Advances recoverable in cash or in kind 

Unsecured, considered good 22,931.842 18,357.270 

Unsecured, considered doubtful 4,362,939 2,657,694 

27,294,781 21,014,964 

Provision for doubtful advances 4,362,939 257 694 

(C)  22,931,842 18,357,270 

Other loans and advances 

Unsecured, considered good 
Advance inconie tax! frisge benefit lax (net of provi dos for income tax) 72,799,229 45,791,204 55,534,143 

Prepaid expenses 1,800.130 601,660 17.868,574 15,778,738 

Loans and advances to employees 3,385,141 4,073,111 

VAT! Entry lax recoverable 19,701.764 20,31 1,203 

Balances with statutory/government authorities 

Unsecured, considered good 52,272,205 65,400,517 

Unsecured, considered doubtful 2,162,662 

74,599,359 46,392,864 93,227,684 163,260,374 

Less: I'rovision for doubtful advances 2. 162.662 

(D)  74,599,359 46,392,864 93,227,684 161,097,712 

'lotal (A+B+C+D) 89,077,985 63,123,577 119,370,108 190,969,981 
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INTERARCI] BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LINII1'ED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended March 3!, 2021 

* Security deposit of Rs. NIL (Previous year Rs 7.500.000) was lying with a lender against working capital loan taken from them which was 

repaid during the previous year. 

Loan arid advances includes:- Non Current Current 
March3l,2021 March3l,2020 

Rs. Rs. 

March 31, 202t 

Rs. 

March 31 2020 

Rs. 
Dues from partnership firm (tnteriec) in which the 1.800.000 1.81)0.000 

Company's director is a partner 

Dues From directors 3,282 137,722 

Non Current Current 

14. Trade receivables & Other assets .'51areh31,2021 xlarrh3l,2020 March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

14.1 Trade receivables 

Outstanding for a period exceeding six months from the 

date they are due for payment 

Unsecured, considered good 05,638,054 241,895,737 

Unsecured, considered doubtful 70,998,020 76,761. 193 

176,636,074 318,656,930 

Provision for doubtful receivables 70,998.020 76,761,193 

105,638,054 241,895,737 

Other receivables 

Unsecured, considered good 345,901,779 432,879,383 6 19,830.070 716,754,645 

Unsecured, considered doubtful 14.081,8 10 7,390,597 10,132,741 11,392.421 

359,983,589 440,269,980 629,962,811 728,147,066 

Provision for doubtful receivables 14.081,8 10 7,390.597 10. 132.74 11.392,421 

345.901,779 432,879,383 619,830.070 716,754,645 

345,901,779 432,879,383 725,468,124 958,650,382 

14.2 Other assets Non Current Current 
March 31,2021 March 31,2020 March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Unsecured, considered good Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Unbilled revenue 166,090,946 83,801,047 

Interest accrued on fixed deposits and others 5,922,209 8,245.933 
Non current bank deposits (note 6) 25.333 03.695,972 

25,333 103,695,972 172,013,155 92,046,980 

IS. Inventories (valued at lower of cost anti net realizable value) March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Raw materials and components 

(including stock in transit Rn. 2,69,33,692 (previous yearRs. 2.041,448)) 

656,497,055 746,119,714 

Work in progress (refer note 18) 164,636,321 131,499,577 

Semi finished goods (refer note 18) 128,870,101 220,838,845 

Finished goods (refer note 18) 

(including stock in transit Rs, Nit (previous year Rs. 621,572)) 

2,444,338 15,442,737 

Packing materials 3,776,478 4.925,206 

Stores asd spares 21,3 89.2 5 8 21,665,961 

Scrap 1,564,852 1.624,575 

979,178,403 1,142,116,615 

16. Cash and bank balances Non Current Current 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31,2020 

Rs. 

March3l,2021 

Rs. 

March3l,2020 

Rs. 

Cash and cash euivaIents 

Balances with banks 

-On current accounts 18,852,614 4,789,181 

-On cash credit accounts 14,451,236 7,005,947 

- Deposits with original maturity of less than 3 mosths' 16.00 1.2 6 33.500,000 

Cash on hand 557,354 891j87 

49,862,420 46,186,315 

Other bank balances 

-Deposits with remaining maturity for less than 12 months 

(pledged with sales tax authorities, entry tax and customer NIL, 

previous year Rs, Rs. 81,103)* 

619,852,803 183,043,741 

'Deposits with remaining maturity for more than 12 months 

(pledged with sales tax authorities, entry tax and customer Rs. 

25,333 103,695,972 

25,333. previous year Rn. 224,318)* 

25,333 103,695,972 619,852,803 183,043,741 

Amount disclosed under other lion current assets I reftr note 25,333 03,695972 

(42) 

669,715,223 229,230,056 



Interest income on: 

-Bank deposits 

-Income tax refund 

-Others 

31,585,790 I 425&968 
42,163 4,280,807 

666312 1,439,012 

32,294,265 19,976,787 

Opening stock 

Add: Purchases during the year 

Add:) Reversal) of provision for anticipated loss on contracts 

Less: Captive consumption 

Less: Closing stock 

Cost of raw materials and components consumed 

18. Cost of raw materials and components consumed March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

746,119,714 707,607,370 

3,460,782,218 4,313,643,604 

14,312,019 (3,851.847) 

4,221,213,951 5,017,399,127 

10,590,227 21,841,746 

656,497,055 746,119,714 

3,554,126,669 4,249,437,667 

INTERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended March 3), 2021 

17. Revenue from operations March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rc. Rs. 
Revenue from Operations 

Sale of products: 

-Finished goods 4099545,898 5,758,339,798 
-l're-engineered building 970,928,296 575,125,853 

Sale olservices lerection and installation services) 547,896,584 777.898,616 
Oilier operating revenue: 

-Scrap sales 86,243,012 78,910,431 
-Other services 54,987,875 3,438,844 

Revenue from operations (net) 5,759,601,665 7,193,713,542 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

970,928,296 575.125,853 

729,776,765 620,734,915 

3,043,846,299 4,977,109,741 

6,710,986 3,818,201 

3,780,334,050 5,601,662,857 

319,211,848 156,676,940 

4,099,545,898 5,758,339,797 

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 

12.554,500 13,006,500 

1,141 .662 1,128,456 

752,242 69,829 

25,570,439 2,550,416 

2.329,790 

t46,502 146,502 

3,795352 

42,495,135 20,697,055 

Details of products sold 

l'rc-engineered building 

Finished goods: 

Metal ceilings and corrugated rooFing 

Steel structure 

Light gauge framing systems 

Bought out items 

17.1 Other income 

Rental income on:  

-Investment properties 

-Others 

Profit on disposal of property, plant and equipments Inet) 

Bad debts recovered 

Unclaimed balances! liabilities no longer required svritten back (net) 

Government grants 

Miscellaneous income 

17.2 Interest income March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rn. 
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Salaries, ssages and bonus 

Coritri huti on to pros t dent and other finds 

Compensated absences 

Gratuity expense (refer note 27) 

Staff welfare expenses 

19. Employee benefits expenses March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

679,232,195 794,257.251 

55704,448 61,490,738 

7,628,497 7.528,568 

26,432,664 41.461,542 

22,081.096 28,170.082 

791,078,900 932,908,181 

Ne 
11OO47 

March 31, 2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

2.98131 677 

6,882904 

428,440,287 

137,491,801 

3651653152 

4,910,617 

413,561 151 

179,312,747 

3.554,126,669 4,249,437,667 

570,894,384 639,941,563 

5,393,106 7,360,624 

63,502,782 76,408.472 

16,706,783 22409,055 

656,497,055 746,119,714 

March 31, 

2021 

Rs. 

March 31, 2020 

Rs. 

Decrease! 

(increase) 

Rs. 

2,444,338 15,442,737 12.998.399 

128,870,101 220.838,845 91,968.744 

164.636,321 131,499,577 (33,136,744) 

1.564,852 1,624,575 59,723 

297 l.6l2 369A0734 71 890 122 

15.442.737 4,026,695 (11,416,042) 

20,838.845 109.371,241 (111.467,604) 

131.499,577 118,236,081 (13,263,496) 

1.624.575 309.067 (1.315,508) 

369,405,734 231,943,084 (137,462,650) 

71,890,122 (137,462,650) 

,Iarch 31, 202! 

Rs. 

March 3!, 2020 

Rs. 

164,636.321 131.499.577 

164,636,321 131,499 577 

22,660.92 8 26,608,072 

106,011,819 193,535,874 

197,354 694.899 

128,870,101 220,838,845 

2,444,338 15.442.737 

2,444,338 15,442,737 

INTERARCIl BUILDING PRODLCTS PRIVATE LIM liED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended Nlarch 31, 2021 

Details of raw materials anti components consumeti 

Steel 

Aluminum 

130ug1t1 out items 

Others 

Details of inventory 

Raw materials anti components 

Steel 

Aluminum 

[Sought out items 

Others 

Decrease! (increase) in inventories: 

Inventories at the end of the year 

Finished goods 

Semi Onished goods 

Work in progress 

Scrap 

Inventories at the beginning of the year 

Finislted goods 

Semi flnished goods 

Work n progress 

Scrap 

Details of inventory 

Work in progress 

Steel 

Semi ilnislieti goods 

Metal ceilings and corrugated rooflng 

Steel slructure 

Lighl gauge framing systems 

Finishetl goods 

Steel structure 



Number of equity shares outstanding during the year 

Basic earning per share (in Rs.) 

Diluted earning per share (in Rs.) 

I 5,000600 

9.24 

9.24 

15,000,600 

26.42 

26.42 
j. N 
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INTERARCH BUILDING PRODUCTS PRI\'ATE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 202! 

20. Other expenses March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Job work and installation charges 679,746.042 840,638,061 
Equipment hire and site charges (including insurance of sites amounting to Rs. .539,946 (previous 
year Ru I .077,950 

53,627,107 57.855.794 

Power and fuel 44,394,715 53,270,416 
Freight and forwarding charges (net of recovery of Rs. 1,074,031, previous year Rs. 4,124,063) 124,869,730 200,016,299 

Consumption of stores, spares and packing niaterialt 139,353,136 158,439,210 
Rent 10,586,381 10,379,469 
Rates and taxes 2.974,838 2,467.261 
Insurance 3,900.193 2,807,431 
Repairs and maintenance: 

- Plant and mach nery 4.790,104 5.166,548 
- Buildings 3,470.802 1,171,340 
- Others 14,462,035 14,690,424 

Advertising and sales promotion 1,620.392 3,299,485 
Donation 203 .0 00 
Cornniission to agents (other than sole selling agents) 2,146.035 23.741,528 
Travelling and conveyance 14,688,787 37,971.668 
Communication costs 3,919,227 4,266,520 
Printing and stationery 5,073,074 6,678.160 
Legal and professional fees 21,475,388 12,664,818 
Security service expenses 6,714,012 6,664.152 
Payment to statutory auditors (refer dcliii Is below 3,637,703 4.194,2 10 
Corporate social reaposibility expense (Refer Note 43) 4,047,000 
Testing expenses 993,495 837,471 
l'rovision for doubtful debts! advances 888,504 70,648,775 
Bad debts! advancet written off 1.677.563 
Less: Provision for doubtful debts! advances adjusted oitt of above 1,677,563 - 81.460.907 
Bank charges 22,560,275 36,940,253 
Foreign exchange loss (net) 56,815 205,211 
Miscellaneous expenses 4,123,708 3,690,652 

1,174,119,498 1,640,369,063 

I'aymenl to statutory auditors 

As auditor 

-Audit fees 3 .600.000 3. 800.000 
-Out of pocket expenses 37. 703 344,210 
In Other Capacity 

-Other Services (Certification Fee) 50.000 

3,637,703 4,194,210 

21. Depreciation and amortization expense March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Depreciation on properly, plant and equipment 50.200,995 5 1,374,142 
Amortization of intangible assets 1,062.965 .156,685 
Depreciation on investment property 725,639 1.146,340 

51,989,599 53,677,167 

22. Finance Costs March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rn. Rs. 
Interest expense (net of credit of interest on income tax (Rs. 5,559,368). previous year including (230,616) 32,189,086 
Es. I, 735,0t 9) 

Other finance costs 15.493. 134 13,947,280 

15,262,518 46,136,366 

23. Prior period expenses! income (net) 

lob work and installation c barges 

Discount on purchase of raw materials and components 

Other operating revenue (Duty Drasvback) 

Commission to agents (other than sole selling agents) 

Rental income on movable property 

Legal and professional fees 

March 31, 202! 

Rs.  

780,000 

(3.656,084) 

(305,519) 

500,000 

11.314,925) 

200,000 

March 3!, 2020 

Rs. 

(4,243,976) 

(3,796,528) (4,243,976) 

24, Earning per share (EPS) March 3!, 202! March 3!, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 
The folIovitig reflects the profit and share data used in the basic and diluted EPS computatiort 

Net profit super statement of profit and loss 

Net profit for calculation of basic EN 
138,538,016 396.361,053 

138,538,016 396,361,053 
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INTERARCH BUILDING PROD(FCTS PRI\VI'E LIMITED 

Notes to financial statement as at and for the year ended March 3 I 2021 

25. Segment information 

The Conipanv's activities during the year were involved in manufacturing, supply, erection and installation of pre-engineered buildings, metal 

rooting & cladding systems and metal folsc ceilings. Considering the nature of Company's business and operations, there are no separate 

reportable segments(business and/or geographical) in accordance with the requirements of Accounting Standard- 17 'Segment Reporting' 

non tied under Section 133 of Companies Act. 20 13 and hence, there arc no additional disclosures to be provided other than those already 

provided in the financial statements. 

26. Leases 

Operating Lease 

(i) In respect of assets taken on lease: 

'the Company has entercd into various lease agreements for offices, residences, lands. godoivns and equipment/machinery. 'h'hese are generally 

not non-cancellable and are renewable by mutual consent on mutually agreed temis, there are no restrictions imposed by lease agreements. 

There arc no sub-leases (except foctory situated at Greater Noida). The ('onlpanv has recognized lease rent expense of Rs, 39,284.134 

(previous year s.  37,830.666) included in note 20 to the financial statements. 

(ii) In respect of assets given on case: 

(a) The Company has entered into operating lease agreement for leasing a part of the factory at Greater Noida (Uttar Pradesh) (sub-lease 

agreement), set up on leasehold land and residential apartments at Rudrapur (Uttarakhand) as an investment property. The lease term for 

factors' at Greater Noida is for 9 years, with an escalation clause of 15% after conipletion nI every 3 years along with non-cancellable lease 

period of first 3 years, The lease terms for residential apartments at Rudrapur ( Uttarakhand) is for II months and are further renewable at the 

option of the Company and there is no escalation clause. i'here arc 110 restrictions iniposed by such lease arrangements. The rental income in 

respect of such leases recognized in the statement oiprotit and toss is Rs. 12,554,500 (Previous year 13,006,500). 

The lease term of non-cancellable sub- lease is for 9 years. Future minimum rentals receivable under this lease are as follows: 

Particulars 
March 31,2021 March 31,2020 

Ks. Rs. 

Within I year 

After I year but not more than 5 years 

More lhan 5 years 

Nit 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nit 

(b) 'the Company has also entered into operating lease agreement for leasing of its niovable fixed assets viz, plant and machineries. 'these 

leases are not non- cancellable. 't'hcre are no restrictions imposed by such lease arrangements. 'l'he rental income in respect of such leases 

recognized iii the statement of profit and loss is Rs. 2,456,587 (previous year Rs. 1,128,456) (including Rs. 1.314,925 (previus year Nil) 

recognised as perior period income, 

27. Gratuity plan 

'the Company has a defined benefit gratuity plan. Every employee who has completed five years or more of' service gets a gratuity on departure 

at IS days salary (last drawn salary) for each completed sear ot'scr'vice or part thereof in excess of 6 nioritlis. 

'lIre following tables sunimaries the coniponents of net benefit expense recognized in the statement of profit and loss and amounts recognized 

in the balance sheet for the gratuity plan. 'the gratuity plan is unfunded. 

Statement of profit and loss 

 

Net employee benefit expense recognized in employee  cost: Gra uit 

- 
Particulars 

March 31,2021 'March 31,2020 

Rs. Rs. 

Current service cost 16,332,762 16,986,908 

Interest cost on benefit obligation 14,368.977 14,242.566 

Curtai Imeril cost/ (credit) - - 

Expected return on plan assets - - 

Net actuarial (gain)/ loss recognized in the year (4,269.075) 10.232,068 

Net benefit expense 26,432,664 4t,461,542 

Actual return on plan assets Nil Nil 



INTERARCFI BUILDING PRODUCTS PRI'TE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statement as at and for the year ended March 3 I, 202 

Balance sheet 

Amount recognized in the Balance sheet 

Pa rticu at's 
.\'larch3l,2021 March3l,2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Defined benefit obligation 211,142,027 21 1,619,694 
Fair value of plan assets - 

211,142,027 211,619,694 

Less: Unrecognized past service cost - - 

Plan (asset) / liability 211,142,027 211,619,694 

Changes in the present value of the deFined benefit obligation are as follows: Gra uit 

Particulars 
March 31, 2021 T,Iareh 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 

Opening defined benefit obligation 211,619,694 186,177,332 
Interest cost 14,368,977 14,242,566 

Current service cost 16,332762 16,986,908 

Benefits paid (26,910,331) (16,019,180) 

Actuarial (gains)! loss on obligation (4,269,075) 10,232,068 
Curtailment cost! (credit) - - 

Closing defined benefit obligation 211,142,027 21h619,694 

The principal assumptions used in determining gratuity benefit obligations for the Company's plans are shown below: 

Particulars 
March 3t, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Discount rate 6.80 6.79 

Expected rate of return on assets 

Salary escalation rate - 6.00 6.00 
Employee turnover 1-3 -3 

The estimates of future salary increases, considered in actuarial valuation, take account of inflation, seniority, promotion and other ref evani 

factors, such as supply and demand in the employment niarkel. 

Disclosure of' the amount required by paragraph 20(n) of' Accounting Slandard- 5 (Revised) are as f'ollows: 

Particulars 

Gratuity 

March 31. 2021 March 31, 2020 \Iai'ch 31, 2019 March 31, 2018 March 31, 2017 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Defined benefit obligation 211,142,027 211,619,694 186.177,332 170,463,888 157,632,847 

Plan assets . - - - - 

Surplus / (deficit) (211,142,027) (211.619,694) 186,177,322 (170.463,888) (157,632,847) 
Experience adjustnlenls on plan 

liabilities (loss)! gain 

10.450.302 2,558,767 4,509,397 (9,603,046) (3,504.000) 

Experience adjustmenls on plan assets 

(loss)! gain 
- - . - 

Defined Contribution Plan 

ParticLilars 
March31,2021 March3I,2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Provident Fund 47,690,004 52,682,392 

28. Capital and other commitments 

Estimated amount of conlract renlaining to be executed on capital account and not provided for (net of advances) : Rs. 915,600 (previous year 

Rs, 628.437 1. 



March 31, 2021 

lix, 

March 3t. 2020 

Rs, 

4,403,944 4,403,'144 

31,206,422 31,206,422 

138,414 138,414 

39,627 39,627 

345.728 343.728 

72,693,203 72,093,203 

246,650 246,650 

109,448 

109,183,436 109.073,988 

I°Irticiulirs 

iai t)einiaird recited front Goa Sales Tax authorities losuards Inigher duty cur account saf svioirr classiiicaiiari ofiroirds for bY 211111 .11' lrtmcludoig 

peiralin mmd iriterenli lire Courpany has 6 led appeal svnlh Munibai H iii Court ut (lou 

ilsi Dciriuiitih received li-out hVcst Bengal Sales 'tax authorities towards Moo mrodacuon of documenis mr support of VAT return 'Or FY 2007.08 to 

F1' 21109.10 

id t)eiti,ord i eceived i'roni Dcliii VAt' niuihoritres on noir submission of Form F regards to inter'state sales for the AY 2010.1 I irircluding interesti. 

iit I l)erirarid recerse ii from Commercial Tax Departirmeot. Juimslrcdpur tuis-ards sirort pavmern of VAT for the FY 2009.10 on lire ainouni of labour 

liuini'C s disallowed in rid udrirg oneresli The Company has deposried Rs 39.627 iprcvrous i-ear Rs 39.6271 agoutst the dcntaiid svlrichi is nrclsded rn 

lire Security uhepasrrs' under rote 1210 the financial statemnerils 

id Derirarid of mcnally raised by he sales lax authority towards deteotinir ui sehrele 'the Coin1tairs has deposiied Rx 343.728 1pievivas year lix 

745.7201 ayaiirxi tire demand svinrch is included in the 'Security deirosiis' ruder mine 12 1cm tire iieancr,ii slaieirieirts 

it'i Denirarid recerr cii i'roni Deputy Comm issroner of ('ornrirercrat 'taxes, f'miiieror neirt of Karnaiaka for the bY 2012.17 arm umvcouan of iaxain luty 

'374 5°c iiisiead of5° on Work coirtract tax auiouinririg to is 70.742,346 The i,'urvpaitr liled writ petrtroir ri i-ugh Court sulircir allowed aiid asked 

Delirium Usininirissiarier Ia verifx' the documenis Hors-es-er. Deputy Coirninssrorier aoaoi passed the order raising dernaird amounting to Rs 

7 2.Cr'i7 .203 'tire ('ciripaur. agarir Ii led the writ petiliorr agairisi tire order passed iry Deputy Connnnissrorier Mutier is penduig wrth I tigh court 

101 Denirarid cit iccirii itt xl' h-chicle Detention at Liitruiklrand 'the oritier is rending svitir staiutory authorities The Cenrpaey has depasited Rs 

2-10,6511 ipiri-rous SLam 2'hri,1r501 agamnsl the dernaitd ss'hieli is nrclrided rim ilie 'Security deposits' under rote 12 10 lire hinaircmai stateoients 

liii Derir,rrmd ivveived ilanir Lrtlrakliaod GS'f art accouril 01 II -5cr bill riot aitclred smcih 0 sarce copy so lone vehicle cireckmirg lire (onipuory has 

de;,asiled lix 1101.410 ipreviaas year lix NtLi ,ie,uirst tire dernaird ss'iricli is included or ihe 'Securmly deposits' under note 12 In he i'inancial 

slaic rile ii ix 

lot ill 

9Pr 
Lo,-s 

- Mandi 
9 •O:i. 8ndi m 

.'ew Melhi 
iiOO4 7 ,.,<' 

I nterarch Ituilding Products Private t,intiled 

StatiitorsAo dir (or tie year ended March 2021 

29. Contingent liabilities (not provided for) in respect or: 

I'ort,culiurs 
March 31, 2021 March 31. 2020 

Rs. lit. 

ii Deoraiids rccei scsi frorir Sales Ian authorities' 109,1 83,436 109.073,988 

ii) Demands raises) liv lriconrc tax authorities being disputes) by the Contpany fr ÀY's 2006-07 16211,729 16,211729 

liii) Service as deniuiid°' 3,207,3)3,4)0 3,209,274,645 

lvi Ooistiuidiiie baiik guarantees given by the Company 566,571,007 6137,394,040 

lvi Dcniaod raised by lime Director of Town & Country Planning, Chenitai, iossards tnl'rasiraclure arid Ainerntres charges with respect to Industrial 

Building aporauril )oieludirigaiterexil 
749 I 47 
' , 

-, 146 '6) 

lvii iteesrsci'v soil l'mled by a s'endot lniclodrng inieresil 12,608,204 2,250927 

lsrri Peridinsi l,ibour cases 
Liability not 

- 
Liability list 

uscenaroable ascertaicable 

viii) l)enrand raised 6v l'oirdiir Puncliayai towards mit payment sri' house Tax or the period 2009.10 io 201 S' 19 

list lhcre are riooieiurux orrerprerative issues reiairrisi to Ire Sutrrenie ('nun iSCi judgeinerit an PF dated 28th February. 2019 As a naIler of 

c,iuliomi, tires oreriariy Iris nude a pravrsroo art a prospect s e basis l'roiri tire date 01' tIre SC order the Company su ill apdalc its pros-isroo, on 

rvcri uiiry irirtlier clarity on he subject'' 

866,505 866.505 

'lhrmei'drxcnipuair xl' lrabrliimrs for (ii above 

"hlrnei'deseriytiori ai'liabilities for 001 abate 

- March 31,2021 March 31.2020 
Particulars 

Rs. ks. 

hal 'the ('annpaos during ilie earlier years received a demand, ss'hererit he service tax authorities alleged hat lime services provided by the Company 

ire nor ei,ixxi liable srnder he service eatego' of 'Commercial and ardustrrai Construction service' after ihe nnlroductiuo of nesv eniry of Works  

Canil rutet service or Finance ,.cl 1994 on June I 2007 arid alleged thai the Company mx required to pay Service Tax under the sers'ice category of 

'i)orkx eonunurct service' sur Jane I 2007 and be cerusat cretin ar'aileii by it on unpais used should not be adcussible The deamaird notice issued 

ny lie ,urlhmorit rex required tire ('onrpany io cpl for conipursile \im'Ct' categarn of '/o and 4'S, Sr. irereas Conrpany had already raid lull service tax @ 

2 3h°.0 ss ulraam prejudice to Conrpany's rights The C'oiripaov hail fled air a1i1iea1 bci'ore the I ian'ble ('asrocis. Central Excise arid Service tax 

.'\1i11e1ki1c l'ruhxor,rl l('tiS't'A't'i CES'FA't' had durnrg the earlier year. reiriaruled brick lire oiouen to tire uidjadicauiir authority i'or re'deicrirun]irg lIne 

lax I iabi I fly 13ai ire he earlier year, lie Connrpany recei veil a readjudieaied cheixuinil order i'roin lIne xervice lax auiirn rilie 5, riphokhng the tunis of 

deiiiaird earlier raised 'the Company had fled an appeal hei'ore the ('[IS'l'A'l', Al lahalrail Bench lit earlier year, lie ('iriii1iariy woo the appeal 

I lirsvever, or earlier year the Departirieni svenl into appeal and lire same is pendi rig al Supreme Court 

'lire details nidennarid anmnant is asunder 

iii Wron availineni ofCENVAT on inputs. 1,117,394,814 1,117,394,814 

liii Shirni prncirt ai'Serviee tax tinder \VCT scbeine vis-ui.s'is lodsistnial ('onsiraciroir service loicluding penally oflis 201,318,981 i. 402,637,962 402,637,962 

miii irxveyx dciv collected and massed nit In lire cliemiis arid is deriramndeul iiricludiirsr penalty of lix 800,782,9071. 

liii Dano' Ilie earlier year, lie Comnpan5 had received a deiriamiul l'rniii tire service tax aurhotities alls'ynimn thai tire sersice Lix ix cir,migeablc an one 

pienuse irfihe C'ommrpany ssimicin had ineen taken no reirt by tine Ciriin1r,ums' i'ririni St s Imnerrec St s liaenec had duly paid tire Sen ice lax run Rent frrr 

tire perinil 21112.13 unarm I-eli 20131 and onsvards up ian 2Ohir.l?.umd issued uninper aisoice to tire f'oiimtiains cnn tire strength irl'rshichi Ihe Cimnm1nuuims 

mad uiiaitcd ('ens-nt credmu Departineirt had objecied hat tire soul pnemmoscs addicsx hail riot been added at Curirp.urn'x ceimnrrili,ncd iegixrranioim hrcrrce 

cenvaiisdisaflossed by tire department aganisu the sanre 

l,687,2S0,634 

' 

1,687,280.634 

1,921,232 

Darimic mime currrcimt ye,mr. 'Fire Conrpany has recens'ed fiivourabte order 'mum 1'hc Appiehate Authority and lix 144.093 deposited against time demand 

ml , ''n,r'mnd 

Total 3.207,313,410 3,209.234,645 

Based oir fivotalnie decisino in simm br cases and legal opmnmomr obtaiitcd lay the Coitipany 0 discassroas with the solicitors lire Conrpany believes that there is a fair chance of decisions in 

its fivurun or respeci of ui1 I rime items listed iii iii to (mm) & lvi to ivor I airove and hence on provmxmon is considered necessary i,gaumsi time sanrc 



INTERARCIl BUILDING PRODUCt'S PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statement as at and Fr the year ended Match 31 2021 

30. Related t,artv disclosures 
Tine Connpany has tlte t'ollowitng related parties in accordance syitit Accountirtg Standard- 18 specified tinder Section t33 ofilte Coinnpannies Act. 2013. 

A. Names of related parties and related part,' relationship 

Nature of relationship Names of the related parties 

Related Parties where control exists 

0 Key Managentent persottttel a) Mr. Arvittd Nanda (Dtrector) 

b( Mr. Gautam Sum (Director) 

ci Mr. tshaan Sttri (Director) 

dl Mr. Viraj Nanda (Director) 

ii; Rclatr yes of Key Managerial Persorttrel Sirs Shobhuta Sun 

iii) Etttcrprises osvnted or sigttimucantiv ittiltreticed 

by kes' nranagerial personntel or tlteir relatives 

(a) MIs tntertec 

Ib) MIs Siurtttn Real I/states LLP 

Ic (M/s Aries Developers lP) Limited 

(d( MIs. Libra I3ttjIdwelt I 

(e I M/s Tainan Associates (P1 Littsited 

(F) M/s tGS Holdinits 'vt Ltd 

I M/s IttlerarcIt Fotrrtdatron 

(It I Ni/s Artfoto Studios 

B. Related l,arty transactions 

Tlte followittg table provides tlte total arrtorrnnt of transactions tltose have been entered ittto svitlt related panties I'or tire relevant futtattctal year: (ArSOnist an Ks. I 

Particulars Key Management personnel (KMP) Enterprises owned or significantly influenced by key managerial personnel or their relatives 

Mr. Arvind Mr. Gautain 
- - 

Mr. Vtraj MIs Artfoto 
M/s Aries M/s Sigisu MIs Tait,an MIs. Total 

Transactions during the \ ear 
Nanda Sun - - . Nanda 

. - 
Studios 

M/s Inlertec Developers (P) 

Limited 

Real Estates. 

LLP 

..ssirciates l'vt 

l.td 

Interarch 

Foundation 

(I) Sale of goods - - - - 331.345 - - 88.486 - 419,831 

- - - - - - (1,375,243) - - l),375.243( 

(II) Prrrctrase of goods - - . - - - . - - 

- - - - (2,582) - - - - 2.582) 

)ttt) Rent paid - - - - 3.900,000 2.400.000 600,000 - - 6,900,009 

- - - - (3.900.0001 (2.400.000) (600,000) - - (6.900,000) 

(IV) Reittibrursenrent of expenses received - - - - 481,864 - - - - 481,864 

- - - - (531,000) - - - - 1531.0001 

(VI Ren,rruneratiou (refer note (ii). (iii) and ((vi 2,463.996 3.004,800 - - - - - - - 5,468,796 

belosv( (3.032,358) (4.516.800) - - - - - - - (7.519J58) 

(Vt) Fittatice cost 153,288 420,000 - - - - - - - 573,288 

(744,918) (1,877,787) (654j97) - - - - - - (3,276,902) 

(VII) Loans taken! adjusted 1,500,000 - - - - - - - 1,500,000 

(VIII) L.oan repaid/adjttsted 3,500,000 - - - - - . - - - 3,500,000 

(10.000,000) (30,500.000) (13,000,000) - - - - - - (53,500,000) 

(IX) Corporate social responsibilty paytnienit - - - - _ - - 577,000 577,000 

(IX) Advertisentetit Expenses - - - 590,000 - - - - - 590,000 

-t - - - - - - - 

'°! .andj D 
I WDIhj j 

1iOO 



INTERARCH BUlLI)ING PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statement as at and for the year ended March 3! 2021 

C. Related party balances 

(a) The following table provides the total amount of balance outstanding as on March 31. 2021 payable /reccivahle to/from related parties. 

Amount in Rs. 

Partcnlars key Management personnel 

Enterprises owned or 
significantly influenced by key 

. . 
managerial personnel or their 

relatives 

Total 

Balances as at March 31, 2021 Mr. Arvind . 
Mr. Gautam Sun 

Mr. Viraj M/s Intertec 
Nanda Nanda 

(I) Remuneration payable 211.203 222.667 - - 433,870 

(300.072) (386.000) - - (686.072) 
(II) Amount payable - - - - - 

- - - (534,047) (534.047) 

(Ill) Unsecured borroings 2.000.000 7.000.000 - - 9.000.000 

(4.000.000) (7.000.000) - - (11.000,000) 

(IV) Interest payable 27,370 95.795 - - 123,165 

(102.393) (214.967) (61,318) - (378.678) 
(V) Security deposit given - - - 1.800.000 1,800,000 

- - - (1.800.000) (1.800.000) 
(VI) Amount receivable 3,282 - - - 3,282 

(3,282) (134.440) - - (137.722) 

(b) Personal guarantee given to banks for cash credit loans by two promoter dircctors of the Company viz Mr. Arvind Nanda and Mr. Gautam Sun. 

(c) Corporate guarantee given by M/s Intertec to banks for cash credit loans. 

(d) Working capital loan from a NI3FC was secured by way of pledge of personal investment in securirites held by Iwo directors of' the Company viz Mr. Arvind Nanda and Mr Gautam 
Sun and Mrs. Shohhna Sun wifi of Mr Gautam Sun and investment held by Taipan Assocites (P) Ltd. Tue loan was repaid during the year. 

(e) Short term borrowings lioni all banks are secured/to he secured by way of equitable mortgage on immovable properties situated at: (a) Plot No. 13-33. Sector-57. Noida. Uttar 

Pradesh (owned by M/s Intertee (Partnership Firm)) and (b) Plot No. 28A. Udyog Vihar. Greater Noida. Uttar Pradcsh, being immovable properties (owned by M/s Intertec 
(Partnership Firm) 

Notes: 

i) Previous year figures are given in brackets. 

ii) The remuneration to the key managerial personnel does not include the provisions made for gratuity and leave benefits, as they are determined on an actuarial basis for the Company 
as a whole: and includes value of perquisites (excluding rent) based on actual payment or evaluated as per Income Fax Rules. 1962. 

i) The remuneration paid to Mr. Arvind Nanda excludes re 

The remuneration paid to Mi. Gautam Sun excludes  

).000 (previous year Rs.2.400.000) paid to M/s. Aries Developers (F) Ltd. for his residence. 

revious year Rs.600.000) paid to M/s Signu Real Estates LLP) 
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INTERARCH BUILDING PRODL(:TS  PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financial statement as at and for the year ended March 31. 202! 

31. Details of dues to Micro and Small enterprises as defined under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Development 
(MSMED) Act, 2006. 

'l'he Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises have been identified by the Company froni the available information, which has been relied upon 

by the auditors. According to such identification, the disclosures in respect to MSMED Act, 2006 is as follows: 

Particulars March3I,2021 March3I,2020 

Rs. Rs. 
The principal amount and the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier as at the end of 

each aCcoiintiig year (includes capital creditors of Rs. NIL, Previous year Rs. 253,419) 

Principal amount due to micro and small enterprises 67.654,867 98,578,066 
Interest due oil above NIL NIL 

The amount of interest paid by the buyer in tenns of Section 16 of the MSMED Act, 2006 along with 

the amounts of the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during each accounting 

year 
NIL NIL 

The amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment (which have been 

paid hut beyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding the interest specified under the NIL NIL 
MSMEl) Act, 2006. 

'[he anioutit of Oterest accrued and retiiaitiing unpttid at the cod of each accolinlltig year NIL NIL 

'[he amount of further ititerest rentanhmmig due maid payilbiC even in the sticceednmg cars. until such 

date when the interest dimes as above are actually paid to tile small enterprise i'or the purpose of 

disallowance as a deductible expenditure utider Section 23 of tile MSMED Act. 2006 
NIL NIL 

Note: The above disclosure has been prepared on the basis of yearly updation of vendor records maintained by the Company 

32. Value of imports calculated on CIF basis 

Particulars 
March31,2021 March3l,2020 

Rs. Rs. 
Raw materials atid components 11,954,010 23,87(1.113 

Capital goods 5,388,733 9,315,670 

Stores, spares and packitig materials - 110.877 

Total 17,342,743 33,302,661 

33. Expenditure in foreign currency (accrual basis) 

Particulars 
March 31,2021 March 31,2020 

Rs. Rs. 

'[ravelling aitd eotivevanee 31.125 237.0 14 

(lifters 2,573,262 1,950,640 

'lotal 2,604.387 2,187,654 

34. Earnings in foreign currency 

Particulars 
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 

Exports at FOB. value - 14,897.691 

35. Imported and indigenous raw materials and components, stores, spares and packing materials consumed 

Particulars 

% of total 

consumption 
Value % of total 

consumption 
Value 

Rs. Rs. 

March3I,2021 March3t,2021 March3I,2020 March3I,2020 

Raw materials and components 

Imported 0.56% 20,051,306 0.43% 18,115,952 

Indigenously obtained 99.44% 3,534,075,363 99,57% 4.231,321,715 

100.00% 3,554,126,669 100.00% 4,249,437,667 

Stores, spares and packing materials 

Imported 0,00% - 0,03% 55.439 

Indigenously obtained 00.00% 139.353.136 99.97% 158,383,771 

l00.00°/ 139,353,136 100.00% 158,439,210 



INTERARCH BUILDING PRODE'CTS PRIV-%TE LI.•IIFED 

Notes to fitiancia! statement as at and for the \ear ended March 31 202! 

36. Salary and wages debited to other heads of expenses 

Particulars 
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Rs. Rs. 

In addition to expenses charged to respective heads, salary and wages have been debited to other 

heads of expenses 

6,072,627 7,622,542 

37. Construction contracts 

Particulars 
%Iarch31,2021 March3I,2020 

Rs Rs 
Contract revetsue recognized as revenue in the period 3,954,153,095 5,046,440.940 

Amount of cost incurred up to the reporting date on contract under progress 6,037.713,733 5,873,353,519 

Profit recognized up to the reponing date on contract under progress 1 ,024.! 66,034 1,202,782,827 

Amount of advance received on contract under progress and outstanding at year end 281,653,114 149,667,025 

Amount of retentions on contract under progress 336,000,803 392,449,829 

Gross amount due from customers for contract work as an asset (bookings) 166,090,946 83,801,047 

Gross amount due to customers for Contract work as a liability (reversals) 72,248,921 78,998,837 

38. The Company had filed / in the process of filling legal suits I notices for recovery and disputed balances of Rs. 171,022.077 (previous year 

Rs. 119.603,917) against which prOvision has been created for Rs. 67,292.930 (previous year Rs. 61,059,089). The Company is currently in 

the process of seeking confirmations I reconcil iaiions for sttchi Irade receivables, In the opinion of the management, the provision currently 

made is adequate and consequential adjustments on confirmatiotis I reconciliations of' the balances receivable from respective customers or 

settlement of legal suits / notices will not be material itt relation to the financial statements of the Company and accordingly, no further 

provision has beets made in respect of these balances. 

39. The Company has taken into account all the possible impacts of COVlD-I9 (including second wave ofCOVID-19) in preparation of these 

financial statements, including but not limited to its assessment of, liquidity and going concern assumption, recoverable values of its financial 

and non-finaticial assets. 'l'he Company has carried out this assessttierit based on available internal and external sources of' inf'ormation upto the 

date of approval of' these financial statements and believes that the impact of CDVI D- 19 is not material to these financial statements and 

expects to recover the carrying ansount of its assets. 'l'hc impact of COy ID- 19 on tlte financial statenlents may differ from that estimated as at 

the date of approval of' these financial statements and the Company will continue to closely niotsitor ativ material changes in future economic 

conditions. 

40. 'l'he Company follows Accountitig Standard (AS-22) "Accounting for taxes on income", specified under Section 133 of the Companies 

Act, 2013. 'fill the year ended March 3 I, 2019, the Company had not recognised deferred tax assets in absence of reasonable certainty that 

sufficietit future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax cati be realised. However,during the previous year based ott 

profit, the Company has reasonable certaitlitv that future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax eats be realised. 

4!. Utider the Direct 'lax Vivad se Vishwas (D'l'VSV) Scheme 2020, antiounced by the Govertitiicttt of India, the Company has paid Rs, 

4,564.879 towards settelnient of income tax demand for Assessement Year 2007-08. As a result, interest liability of Rs 5,612,040 provided 

thereon its earlier years has been reversed during the year. 

42. The Code on Social Security, 2020 ('Code') relating to employee benefits duritig employment and post-employment benefits received 

Presidential assent itt September 28. 2020. The Code has beets published in the Gazette of India. However, the date on which the Code will 

conic into efThct has tiot been notified. 'I'he Company will assess the impact of the Code when it conies into effect and will record any related 

impact in the period when the Code becomes effective. 

43. Derivative instruments and unhedged Foreign currency exposure 

(a) '['he Company does not use derivative itislruments such as forward exchatige cotttracts to hedge its risk associated with foreign currency 

fluctuations. 

(b) Particulars of unhedged foreign currency exposure as at the reporting date 

Particulars March 31,2021 March 31,2020 

'l'rade Payables Rs. 4,079,373 Rs, 2,726,277 

(USD 55,755) (USD 36,172) 
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Place. Noida 

Dale : Septem her 21. 202 I 

per Anil Gupta 

Pat'ttier 

Membership No. 87921 

rcet 
)47( 

GaITapi Sun 

Director-,, 

DIN: 0(114937- 

vind Nanda 

M anintging 

DIN: 001 

ITERAR(;FI BtII.I)ING I'ROI)(Cl'S PRI\ATI: IJlITEl) 

Notes to fitiancial statement as at and fr the year ended March 3 I, 202 I 

44. Details of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) expenditure 

Particulars 
March31.2021 March31,2020 

Rs. Rs. 

a) Gross Amount required to he spent by the Company during the year 3,649,654 1,727,805 

b) Amount spent during the year on the 1011owino it cash: 4047.000 Nil 

(i) Construction/acquisition olans asset - - 

(ii) (3n purposes other than on (i) ahos e 4.047,000 - 

45. Previous year comparatives 
Previous year's figures have been regrouped andlor re-arranged wherever necessary to conform to this year's classifications. 

.-s per our report of even date 
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